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TEN

BULLOCH lfMES AND

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1930

SrATESBOROiNEW!

•

TWlI PHONES

I

BRANNEN-DONALDSON

Social Happenings for the Week

..

Mr

and Mrs

Cecil W 'Brannen

the

nounce

daughter, Lucy Mae, to Robert
Donaldson, Jl
the maritage to
solemnized
early fall

100 AND 253-R

I

F

P

In

The

be

dUrI:g• t�e

Hal well Ozbui n was a businesa VISStephens "us a buslnesa v ISItOI III Savannah Tuesduy
Savannah Fvidav
JOLLY FRENCH KNOll'ERS
Harry l\lcElveen, of Atlanta, WRa a
ElderW H Clouse spent last week
The Jolly French Knotters
sewmg
week
111
\)8ItOI
he
end
the
where
in
end
Atlanta,
city
preaches
club was uterralned very
delIghtfully
MISS Rosa Lee Hodges spent laat
L R Lanier, of Atlanta, spent last
afternoon by MIS J A
Wednesday
\\ eek With I elatives nt Pembr ake
week end In the citv \\ ith 1 elativ es
Addison ut her home on Savannah
MI and MIS GIbson Johnston were
MI and MIS C L Butler spent last
avenue
!\ftCI an hour spent socially
\1.!!ltOIS 111 Claxton during the week
week end In Savannah with relatives
Mrs Addison served a
dainty salad
Miss TInY Lee Alderman left Mon WIth
1I11ss Gladys Proctor viaited lela
sandwichos and a beverage
tives In Savannah during the week day fOI her school neal Pembroke
MISS Marguerite Turner was a VISend
EVENING BRID ,E
M: and Mrs George Bean VISIted itoi In Dubliu during the week end
1\{IS Dew Groover entertained
very
MIS
Roy Blackburn IS spending delIghtfully five tubles of
relatives In Hazlehurst during the
players at
the week In Savannah WIth her daugh- bridge
week
She used
Friday evemng
D
I
Mr
and Mrs
coral vine and zmruas
Percy Aver-itt ter
very effectively
!'viI and MIS J P Foy "ere bus I- In
She served a salad
spent last week end WIth her parents
decorating
ness
visitors In Savannah Wedncs- course
at Hartwell
Her high score
WCIC

R

ItOI

prizes

won by MIS
R L Cone and Flunk
spending some day
MI
and Mrs John Overstreet, of Olliff
time In Atlanta WIth his brothel,
were
the
••
VISttOJS 10
Sylvania,
City
Dally Crouse
T ESDA Y BRIDGE
Mr and :IiI1 s Her bel t Kingery of Sunday
CLUa
The Tuesday bridge club met FIIHerman Bland and Olliff Everett
Portal, were VISltOlS III the city dur
\\ eek-em:!
wei
C
10
VISitors
JacksonWith
day morntng
1\'115 F N Gl tmes
mg the week

Clouse

N

are

week

III

RIggs �pent several

days dunng the week

Savannah

Atlanta,

of

Hollmgsworth,
the guest Monday
L

C

at

and Mrs L SelIgman and chIl ville, FIn
Mrs
0
spendmg several days thIS

Mr
dren

Savannah

In

home

and

les

dc olatlOns

for

...

Il ve

Savannah avenue
fOllned the

on

zlllmas

effect-I

the

looms

which

III

son

VISIted relatIves

Allen

m

C, durmg the week

dale, S

DOIOthy and

Herbert Bland left durmg the
week for Jacksonvllle, Fla, to spend

HELL'S ISLAND"

U

and other

roses

garden

flowers

In

KImball,
vlsltmg her brother,

,.

AnnIe

Scarboro,

of

S

(l(

few

a

,Mr and Mrs

John

J

gIven Mrs

was

R

Mr and Mrs Mack Lester had as
Guyton MontheIr guest for the week end her
day afternoon and vl81ted relatIves
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet, of brother, Mr Blanks, of MIlledgeville
Mr and Mra B L SmIth have reSylvap18, were guests durlllg the week
turned from Atlanta, whele he
of her mother, Mrs Aubrey Martm
Irene Arden motored to

GOOD PRICES PAID
FOR GEORGIA HOGS

at-I

lIfl8S Vrlgmla Henry has returned
to her home III Atlanta after a VISIt
to her SIster, Jl[rs E T Youngblood
lIfr and Mrs Jason MOIgan, of Saweek-end guests of her
parents, DI and Mrs J E Donehoo
Mr
WIllIe Gruver, of
and Mrs

vannah,

wele

Gulfport, Miss,

wele

the week of 1\[1

and MIS

guests dUllng
L

C

GIU-

ver

the

ville, LOUISVIlle
A

see

and

romance-s-a

P. G.

"Call of the Flesh"

of

and MIS

ber

brother, Raymond Johnson, vis
a� Alamo dUtlng the

week
Mr and MIS F
dren

MIS

Beamon MaltIn and

Ited her palents

motored to

W

Dalby

fathel,

her

"ho

IS

sell

hogs

months

Mrs

Ing the week WIth thell

Mr

SmIth,

at

and MIS

0

POllldexter "III have as
several days th" "eek

Andelson and MIa

W

and MIS

D

0

Alden had

II1cBtlde

and

a3

lilt

fot

P

aunt, MISS

Conyers
G

,

Walker had

as

resume

het: wOlk

college

IIltss Ella Belle
been

WIth

Spllngs,

hel

has

I

as

dean of

at

hog3

ate

eaSIly

WOI

says Duectol

tlme/'

wom

hold the

Tlapnell,

who has

mat

ket

steady
he

hundred-weight,"

Dodson

eturned to the Blooks

th

at

Wood, of
spendmg sev
the guests of

the week
Mrs E

23 -"Ten-cent

Atlanta, Sept

where

they

"ele

throwmg
fire

rison to VISit

SIster,

Mrs

CeCIl

route home

friends before

returning

She

taken III whIle
Vlsltmg her son, Fumk Cooper, and
hIS famIly.
Mr and Mrs
Remel Blady and
was

faunci

lose

hundreds

annually

grass

fires whIch
taken

IS

and othel s

duce

year,"

After

make theu

thus

away,

lars
care

vlsltmg her son, E T Young
home
blood and hiS famIly, MIS Young
Tbe frIends of MIS S F Cooper blood and hel
daughter, MISS hene
will be glad to leal n that she 13 con Youngblood, and son, EdWIn
Young
valeSCIng In the PIedmont HospItal, blood, have gone to Washlllgton to
Atlanta

..

membel of the legIslature Irom Ulllon
county, has been enlIated In the work
Dr HIrsch of the AsheVille ExperL
ment StatIOn WIll

replesent the U S

Forest ServIce and head the
foresters to be

employed

on

crew

of

the pro

•

a

fools,

SIOner

IIThey

of

and

S

,.

•

•

..

thousands

through
can

of

dol

forest

and

be prevented Ii

by fishelmen, hunters

Forests of the state pro

$50,000,000 In wealth every
Eugene Talmadge, commis
of ngllculture, pOints out
at e

a

source

of

mcurne

to our

farmers that IS too often overlooked
Cros3 ties, poles, rough lumber and

home
...

fil e" ood

IS

farmers

EvelY

sold

by

thousands

of

fhe reduces thiS

in

I

1

CA

IN

HAn

recent

news

atory about

H s» ith, well known and
popubuainesu man ol' Statesboro, IS
new

owner

of

the

Economy

�COr\fUWrNT�Y�S�CH�O�OL�S�IATIME�
N�C�IE�NTO�!I-�l"�P�A�PE�I
E�==I-;CV:OLK'
�40�N::' :8o.
"!CE J!)�-�'�L�- I�T�-T�L�D
J...
AJ,L
IN .rDROGR�SS
I'.t

AT

!.:l1

Grocery store on East Ma in street, PERFECT S\STEM OF
CONSOLI- SrATESUOno EAGLE
W!\S OWNhaving acquired ownership and asDA'IION
NOW
TUnOUGnOU1
BY BnANNEN &
sumert
possessron
The
yesterday
THE
"talc has belonged to W H Goff
and
has been opel ated by E H
Bulloch county's school system IS
Kennedv
A copy of "The
Statesbcro Engle"
foi the past year or
more, and 19 one now as neatly perfect as It IS possible dated
Apr-il 11, 1874, midressed to (
of the popular groceries of the
to make It with the means at hand
cIty
H Alderman, was
left at the Tunes
MI Kennedy remains fOI the
present WIth the opemng Monday of seven ofbce
during the" eek by W S PI ee
WIth Thlt
Smith In the operation of consolidated
chools, including the tor IUS
tho busllless
New West SIde
School, the newest
A pel usal of the

COU�'l'Y

the

�

i

C-O-M-M-�UNI-TY-�FA--m-IS GREAT SUCCESS

and

one of the best In the
county, the
last consolIdatIOn IS
completed
The COll cspondent of the Mal
nlllg

News,

Wlltlllg

III

EASY VICTO R

e�W�EN1���

Tuesday's

papCl

mally

n ..

ttels

of

appC31
:�asthead
Statesbolo

s

BEATS CARSWELL
BY BIG MAJORITY

dlsclosea

IIltelest
At the
the announcement,

COUNTYGIVES

BULLOCH
MAJOIUTY

Eagle, publIshed evclY
Ftlday 11101 mng, subscriptIOn, $110

EXPOSITION NOW

pel

UNDER FULL WAY

world

much fOl

TO

CANDIDATE
Atlanta, Oct

SMALD

DEFEATED

1 -RIChard B
Ru.
sell, JI, today ovel..., helmed
George
Ii Carawell fOI the
DemOCI atlc nom

illatIOn for governor of
GeorglU
normnatlOn IS eqUIvalent to

The
electIon.

The thll
ty-two-yeal old speaker of
the State House of

RepresentatIve.

WIll Succeed Governol
L G Hardman
June, 1931
He IS a buchelor ami
the son of RIChald B
Russell Sr"
cillef JustIce of the
Geolg18
In

supreme

COUlt

CClswell conceded hIS defeat
and
offered hIS congl atulatIo,," to
Russell
shol tly beCole seven o'clock
Central
Standard t""e to mgbt
At 8 o'clock
hes

tomght, WIth 152

cou�

tlng out of the 161 of the
Russell had 304
county unit
votes to 86 for Carswell
One hundred
and thl ee of these countIes were
com
plete In vote tabulatIOn
Russell had
117 counties m hIS column and
Cari.
repol

state,

well 35

Russell took

lead on the 11 rst N.
mounted steadIly a.
addItIonal countIes reported
The
day was cleal and votmg condItions
wele Ideal
tums

and

a

thIS

votes

the

Small Majority]

,

-

�ounty

Opened

DAYS

Monday

-------

Opening

•

Formally Opens

,

..

'NOW ON

•

_

,

•

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

which In tUln declease3 the
Canners' buymg pO\\el, and that af
fects every hne of bUSiness," ,oays

MIS C Z Donaldson delIghtfully
cblldren, Laura Malgatet and Remer, entel tamed guests fOI SIX tables
the commlSSlonel
Jr, accompanIed by Mrs R P Ste Wednesday lllollllng Hel guest lIst
phel1ll, motored to Mallanna, Fla, compllsed the membel s of hel blldge
Attested fOI
beatlllg hIS WIfe,
durlllg the week and. wele guests of club and a few othel'
QuantItIes of James Kellal, of ChIcago, lefused
Mr and lIfrs. E T Denmark
bllght garden flowers gave added ball,
saYlIlg he was ashamed to have
After spendlllg ten days n'th hel chOlm to hel home
HIgh seale prIze, hIS nelghbols see hlln
of
MIla
card
table covel and napkllls, was
SIster, MISS Vlrglllla Kenan,
Sevel aT polIcemen In Evanston, III,
ledgevIll", MISS Alvaretta Kenan was won by MIas Anme SmIth For secLaand
ElSIe
MISS
hIgh a hand-pamted salad bowl "ere called to the home of Walter E
tlte week-end guest of
was
H
left
Mrs
Jones
She
P
MIS
Monday
gIven
mer III Columbus
IBu.hman to help pursuade hIS 230-lb
for New Orleans, where she WIll thIS Donaldson served a damty salad WIth WIfe to get off the top of hIS trunk
I
sandWIches
and
so he could pack It and leave her
parfaIt
year attend Tulane Uruverslty

HAS NEW OWNER
D

a small amount of cash"
Through an error In chalge of the allangement, and thell cent of tbe patrons of the school were
In the woman's
A shel,ff's advertIsement
bUIlding there IS Bulloch
(R Wood
figures were placed wOlk entIties them to hIghest credIt on hand fOI the opening and ovel 300
for Carswell
to be found tho finest
I urn,
offered for sale on the
array of fancy
at 214, glVlng Parker 300 fewer
ahellff)
theIr
votes for
studenta
Wete ready to em 011
abIlIty as commumty
wOlk
The filot
and
domestIc
art perhaps ever
than he
By
Tuesday In May one tract of
actually receIved The county bUlldels
West SIde school consolIdated five
assembled, Includmg Indies' wear,
land belongmg to WIllIam M
executIve
commIttee
Pridgen,
of
Wllkmson
FlIday was a b,g day at the fall rural schools, CentIal, Tyson
In Bulloch
Glove, leVied on to satisfy an executIOn 10 fancy work, canned goods and bread
c.;;;;rt;" It was a noae.
county re-assembled and made the A publIc exerCIse was held In the new Alderman, Bird and
und cakes
SmIth-Allen-Deal favol of W H BlItch"
A number of excellent to-nose race, With Carswell finally
necessary correctIOn
ThiS cort ec hIgh school bUildIng In the
A progressIve
forenoon,
program has b;;en
school dIsplays are aloo to be seen In coming under tho wire WIth a rna.
D C Ploetor announced that
tlOn gave Parker and HarrIson a
he
tie when a proglam of speech-makIng mapped out for the year and the en
of 55
thIS bUlldlllg,
had umade atrangements to
showmg the claas of Jorlty
m
number of county umt votes and mU.31C was tendered
fUrnt3h
Prof Paul tire commumty IS takmg an active
A lalger vote was
polled In th.
accommdoatlons m the way of meals, \VOl k donq In the schools-maps,
Parker, hon ever, had a majorIty of W Chapman, vocatIOnal dlr�tor of part In the
of
the school
development
county than III the first prImary,
lodgmgs, etc, at the Grlnel House, draWings etc
1,199 III the popular vote of the state the state, was the
"Guy H Wells, presl\ient of the
when
speaker, and made
Cal
In the agrIcultural
swell carned the county bll:
bUlldlllgs WIll
and would thus be entItled to
Statesboro, Ga, durmg supenor court
the a most helpful and Insplling talk Teachers
a
College he�e, was the next
be found a most
majority of upproxlmately 40 over
entlcmg dIsplay of
nom illatIOn
ensumg"
FollOWing thIS develop FollOWing thut feature, PlOt Pullen speaker at the openlllg of the Portal
the
combined
FIve of the leadmg
OPPOSItIOn
The vote
Three
otdmnry's advertisements agrIculture
ment, attOl neys for Harrison gave presented the prIzes whIch had been HIgh School whICh
m the first
was also opened
prImary "as slIghtly be.
(C S Martlll, oldlllary) lefened to schools of the county have a as
notice of contest 1n two counttes won
by the young ladles and young Monday mormng
low 1200 and In yesterday's conte.t:
Edward Swam IS the
sembled
commumty exhIbIts whIch
establishment of a new road near
Catoosa and Walker-where HarrIson men In hIS vocatIOnal
trammg classes supermtendent of the Portal school E B
reflect clmltt alIke upon theIr com It was 1495
had lost by small margms
Kennedy's, the grantIng of dIS
At the noon hour a barbecue dm"At ClIponreka where lIfrs D P
Thereupon
The vote by dIstrIcts IS as
mumtlea
and
the county
followa:
mISSIOn of
guardianship to John S
attorneys for Parket gave notIce of ner was served, at whIch were
pres- AverItt IS prmclpal D B Turner was Lee
In thIS depurtment Judges have ai
Carswell RusseP.
ns guardIan of JulIa
SImilar contests In eIght countIes car ent more than live
Lee,
Agnes
SlIlkhole
54
bundred people the speaker at the opemng exerclsea
23
made
theIr
leady
deCISions and the RegIster
Hagm and Moille Lee, orphans 01
rIed by Harrtson by small
58
24
majorItIes from Register and other nelghbollng Monday
At
mormng
awards have been made as follows
Warnock, John S Cone, and leave to sell
Lockhart
The contest dates were set
15
7
lands
,Parker communIties Tbls barbecue was aug- County School Superintendent Olliff
RegIster HIgh Scbool, first; Den Br18rpatch
to be granted to J B Simmons and
69
24
made a proposItIOn to Withdraw hiS mented by a basket
dmner prOVIded was the speaker
At Ogeechee FIed
mark
Hagm
33
23
HIgh
H F SImmons aa executors of the
School, second; StIlson
contests if HarrIson would do lIke by tbe ladles of the
I
Statesboro
306
394
communIty, and Hodges, chaIrman of the
High School, thIrd, Brooklet HIgh Brooklet
estate of Haskell
wise
Simmons, deceased
was
67
served by II comnllttee of the' board of educatIOn
70
Otber schools
School,
and
fourth,
Leefleld
EmIt
An advertIsement SIgned
Jumor
40
Last FrIday Harn30n's
10
Jason
by
school
patrons
that opened Monday were MIXon and
attorneys
BlItch
HIgh
fifth
School,
8
60
FranklIn, clerk, gave notICe of lIbel
notIfied Parker's attorneys tbat
Portal
they
Mlddleground
83
schools that for dIvorce m
It was a dIffIcult Job for the
County
68
favor of Fanny CopelIn
Judges NeVIls
had dIsmIssed their contests In Ca
35
13
Portal High School
ol1ened last week or earlIer were
to make theIr
deCISIonS, so nearly Bay
against Damel Copelin
toosa and Walker
17
14
counties, and that
Brooklet, StIlson, RegIster, NevIls,
matched were the schools
R
George
It would not be
Beasley, admlmstrator
Last
necessary for tbem
Denmark, Esla, Leiffield and the Col of the
In the general farm
775
720
estate of DaVid Beasley, gave
,hsplay there
to appear at the tIme set for
heanng
lege TraIning School"
was also a
sharp contest, WIth, W A.
notIce to debtors and creditors of
01 the contest
In the face of thl"
The Portal publIc school
Warnock
Junior High
opened
that eatate, and J F Brown, admin Akms wlnnlllg first, J H Woods,
notICe, FrIday a young attorney con Monday WIth an enrollment of
329, West Side School
second, and W H Barton, thIrd
Has Good
Istrator of the estate of Mrs
nected Wltb the Harrl,on
Lucy
group at which was an mcrease over la3t year's
In the woman's
bUlldmg 'first prIze
Farrer, gave Similar nO(.loe to credi
RlIlggold, m Catoosa county, acting first day of 120 More than 200 ad
for general dIsplay of
Warnock JUlllor HIgh School open.
tors 01 the Farrer estate
fancy work
as secretary (but III
realIty attorney dItIOnal pupIls are expected to enroll
ed last Monday ,,,th an enrollment
The advertlsmg columns carned went to lIfrs C Z Donaldaon and
for Harrllon) of the
county electIOn WIthin tbe next few weeks
second to Mrs Sam HarvIlle
of near two hundred
Rev A E.
Monday, September 29th, the New advertIsements from J T Cohen,
managers, voluntanly opened the re
ASSIgnments were gn en to the pu
In the general
Weat SJde Scbool opened for term of Savannah, Brooks BlItch, BlItch, Ga
display of eanned Spencer, of the PresbyterIan church,
turns, purported to make a recount pIls on Tuesday and the
regular sched 1930-31 wltb
conducted
lirst
the devotIOnal
goods
prIze was won by Mrs
Prof. A.
and gave tbe figures to HarrIson m ule was
approXImately three Warnock & Slater, Savannah, W II W H
followed Wednesday
All
SImmons and second by Mrs Smgley, of the Teachera College, gave
hundred puptls present
ThIS number BlItch, BlItch Go, B H Levy & Bro
stead of Bullard, the onglnal WInner
departments ha"le gotten down to
a most
CeCil Anderson
enjoyable talk, wblch was in.
present at tbe beginnIng IndIcates a Savannah, Appel Bros, Savannab,
m the county
This change IS by tbem WOI k wltbout mucb
All
In the dIsplay of school work sptrlng to atudents and parents alike.
dIffIculty
POSSIbIlIty of four hundred v.iltblll and vanoua other local advertIsers
declared to gIve HarrIson a lead of
patrons are urged to enter theIr chIl
He
Statesboro
of the Importance of read
spoke
Sebool
and Gram
HIgh
the year
2 In the county UDlt vote,
Only ten teachers are now
dren aa soon as pOSSIble so that some
mar School each won first
place m Ing In the schools and urged the fac
whlcb
employed,
The maneuver III Catoosa
a teacher per METHODISTS
gIves
PLAN theIr respeetlve classes
county IS pupIls WIll not be bandleapped by
ulty to gIve attentIOn to tnls matter.
grade except In the hlgb school de
the most preposterous
tbmg ever getting a late 8tart, and WIll not bave
SOCIAL OCCASION The opemng of the eXpOSItIon was B R Olliff, county school superl�
partment Work WIll be departmental
conceIved In Georgia polItICS.
to
Not
make up work that
tbey mIssed from the 6tb
shghtly behInd schedule, due to the tendent, spoke to tbe school on the
tbrough the 10tb grades
only was thUl marupulatlon WItbout at tbe beglnrung of school
On Wednesday
Patrons
evemng of next lIght shower which fell Monday after Importance of work and of good teach.
A cordIal SPlrtt of
co-operatIOn week, begmmng at 8
autho�lty of law, but was ID the face are also urged to get books for tbelr
o'clock, the noon
The gates were really not ers and loyalty to the scbool system.
W8S manifeat
of the open announcement tbat the chIldren as
everywbere
Many pa MethodIsts of Statesboro WIll hold a opened tIll
soon as pOSSIble
Warnock Juruor HIgh has one of the
Tuesday mornmg, and
trons were present and all were en
contest had been abandoned and after
SOCial occasIOn In the church audi
,The followmg program was ren
throughout Tuesday the attendance most WIde-awake board. of tru8teea
tbuslsatIc In theIr support, Ii thClr
the attorneys for Parker bad been dered on
tOrium
to
whICh
all
the
opemng day
memllers and was lIght, but a laIr crowd was pres In the county, and bId. laIr to be
at<ltude IS an Index to what IS to fol
assured that tbe results would not
frIends of the church are Il)vlted
Song, AmerIca
It ent At mgllt
come one of tbe
higbest rated Junior
low
The CItIzens and
be dIsturbed
ThIs alleged recount
pupIls were IS deSIgned that not only members
DevotIonal-Rev H P LanglOIS,
T�e mIdway la one of the best that hIgh schools m the county. Tbe good
given real treats III the way of open- of the
of the county took 2 votes from Metter
church and Sunday school, but has been
assembled, In Statesboro, people of that commumty are solIdly
Ing addresses
able sp6akers
The all petaons who VISIt the
Parker, took 13 from Bullard, left
churen and With a number of new
Address-Guy H Wells, preSIdent devotIOnal was by
features, 10- behind theIr school and do not mean
conducted by Elder D nre a
Gentry's vote undisturbed and added Teachers' College
part of the congregatIon shall cludlng some rides
whIch have never to permIt It to lag
C
They have on
Banks, II patIon of the school attend In cases where
four votes to HarrIson's vote
It Will
Talk to patIons
one person In befol e
E Daughtry,
been seen
Prof J
E
Among them IS excellent faculty and have made a
be seen that the final
Carruth, of the South a famIly IS a member of that church
figures lose 11 chaIrman local board of educatIon
an electrIC chair
stat
t
for a successful year
whlcb IS operated good
GeorgIa Teachers College, delIvered It IS
votes from the orIgmal retulns
The
eXlllallled that all other persona mdependently by the rtder and
Announcement-Judge Geo Tern a most
whICh
eaSIest thmg In the wolld IS to mark
mtelestmg address which was In that famIly WIll be welcome
pies
,It cnuses conSiderable amusement
There RATES REDUCED
BpPlopnate for such an occasion The IS Intended
a name off a ticket
A ICcount now
Talk to patrons and
to have a short plogram are also the u3ual
pupIls-Ed L
merry-go-rounds,
apeeches of' Hon Howell Cone and and to serve
would plobably confirm the last
AT COUNTY FAIR
fig Swam, supel mtendent
lIght
lefreshments
FerriS
wheels
and
SimIlar deVIces for
Hon A M Deal wele what we telm
ules
Why shouldn't It, smce the
Song, Onwald Chllstlan SoldIer.
the amusement 01 the chIldren
A burlar m DetrOIt held off
ed dedICatIon speeches
Another leductlOn m lates of ad·
ballots were handled
These
men
pur
by frIends of
FrIday IS gomg to be a bIg day
Arthur Blown, of St
Paul, was gave IIlstlUctlve and sympathetIC ad suers With a "revolver" and escaped the
Hallison-by an attorney assocIated
blggeat of the faIr. It WIll be
sent to jaIl for
dresses that exactly fitted the occa HIS weapon, found where he had
WIth
a
number
of
stealIng
contest-In
the absence of
�IS
sehool c!lIldren's day and all the
thrown It away, nroved to be 1\
altlcles from hla sister,
any
IncludIng her sIon They were lourl In theIr praIses
toy
replesentatlOn of

514

•

•

•

come,
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a

transcrIbmg

preventmg

lumbermen
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tills' week'

•

before

hunters,
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the woods," he urges 40,000,·

m

"GeorglO

E'dgar McCroan left Tuesday for
Atlanta, where he wtll begIn hIS sen
Mra
Allen FranklIn, of MIdVIlle, IOr year at EmolY Umveralty
John
who has been spendlllg sevelal days Mooney left the same day to begIn
wltb her parents, Mr and Mrs W
work at the college for hIS master's
H Deloach, left Saturday for Hal degree
ber

It

match

your

000
tOUrists,
fishermen,
hlkels and campers

DeLoach and two chIl ter, Fay, have leturned to their borne
dren, of Hollywood, Fla, who have m Savannah after a VISIt to her par
been III New YOlk all the summer, ents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS

vIsItIng
Brannen, en

"Break

atlDn

called

K

are

Stone,

fOtester and

says

WIth

Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen

because of
the death of her brother-Ill-law
dUrIng
Mrs JulIus RogeIS and lIttle daugh
F

growth

Han Bonnell H

Three Big

�10

half-cant cIgarettes, cost the
MIsses Edna MIller and Myrtle Wa Ulllted States mIllions of dollals, un
ters have returned flom Savannah, told numbers of IIvea of WIld folk
and some human lIves In forest, grass
HarreH, of Lyons, and James Prmce whele they spent several days as the
and blush fires every year," declares
guests of Mra JulIus Rogers
and mother, of BIrnllngham, Ala
Mr and Mrs R M Monts
of
the
AvelY,
preSIdent
Mrs V E Durden and little sons,
spent Carlos
Bobby and Donald of Graymont, VIS several day. last w..,k In Plams, Amencan Game Plotectlve ASSOCI
R

forest

00 pel

!l,10

..
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papel
has the followlllg to
JustIfied
say about the pet yeal, fOl SIX
that qualIficatIOn
months 60 cents II
Somethlllg not
schools
The publlshels wele named
foreseen has been attempted Unlesa
as Blan
'Bulloch la one of the few countIes nen
REGISTER
SCHOOL
MANAGE&
the palty
Lawtcnce, and In separate
machlllery of the state IS
of the state WIth II
MENT
SrAGES
completeel
CREDITABLE
system,
places III the pnpcI We find these two
held true to ItS
coulse-unless the
and now lifteen schools al e
COMMUNITY! AFFAIR
opelated Items "S G
1 ules of the
recent state primary are
Luwlcnce, attorney at
thloughout the county, wheleas fOlty low,
Statesboto, Gu ", and 'J A
strIctly conformed to-there IS a
Reglstet commumty fUll, held last or hfty were 111 opelatlOn 11 few l ealS BI
annen, Esq, of Swumsbolo,
pOSSIbilIty that OUI home man lllay Thul sday and FrIday III the school ago
gave
us a pleusant call
be counted out
thIS week" (It IS
"Seven consolIdated schools
bUlleling of that thtl\lng town, was
opened
deemed
The latest move
probable, though not cel tam,
by SUppOI tela of Indeed ,I moat credItable affall
Monday, eIght opened last "eek The that these Ul e
W B
the mom bel S of the
Halllson, II successful, WIll
The
exlllbltlOn, whIch
IIlcluded New West Slrle consolIdated school fil III of HI
RICHAnD B RUSSELL, JU
nnnen & Luwlence)
make hIm the lendel
It WIll be left fancy wOlk and domestic sCIence In 18 '3R1d to be one of the
most model n
----------Othel Items m the
to the
papel ale as
state conventIOn on Octobel the ladles' depaltment and
I ural schools In the
state
The butld follows
agrlcul17th to deCide whose name
shall go tUlal ploducts In the men's depalt- 109 was completed last week and was
OUI pal tn .. S G Lawlence
on the tIcket as the
Esq
legulal nomlllee ment, "as staged lo the old hIgh constructed by the Regan
Company 13 on a VISit to EffmghUIll
ThIS latest move
deliberately and school butldlllg, and filled evelY loom of VIdalIa The plant cost $25,000, IS We
Sam
hope
WII!
stealthIly takes Catoosa county flom III the house, upstand and down
get a good
made of bnck, hns a
huge auditOrIum, Subscllbel s and a few fInds U many
the Bullald column and
Nevel has thete been accumulated ten class
placea It, WIth
rooms, a hbrnlY and office
MI NIck Foss, who has
ItS two UOit votes, 1n the
been 'Vlth
Harllson a plettlel dIsplay of canned frUIts E L Mlllel la prlOclpal of the new
FINE DISPLA Y OF
EVERYI PHASE
Messrs Randall & Turnel, at WIlla
column
If permItted to stand, thIS nOI a male
OF INDUSTRY AND
tasty allangement of school and the followlllg complete the
BULLOCH
coochee,
transfer
to
WIll
GCOlgln,
make
ieulmng
gIve
Harrlson
188 fancy Walk
In the long halla were faculty
Mrs John Roach,
COUNTY
THRIFT.
Aubrey thell patent tombstones, has return
.county umt votes and Parker 186
hung qUIlts and fancy pIeces, ladles' Alderman, lIfary Jane Bowen, Frances ed
home
We 81 e mlormed he has
Two weeks ago It was dSlcovered
wearlllg appalel, table artw .. e, paInt- Lee, AVIS Temples, Eunice
Bulloch county's big
Rackley, bought the fight of Screven and Ef
that the electIOn
eXpOSItIOn
Ellena RushIng, Cora Lee
managers In W II mgs, etc
and fingham counties
Wynn
opened Monday and at thIS moment
We
klllson county had made a clencal
\V13h
In
the
"Nicky" IS undel
agrlcultUlal depal tment Selma Brannen
At the opemng ex much
full
success
way
etror In
copym&, the figures for that we e shown staple falln products- erClses J E CarlUth, of the
It IS a creditable
Teachers
'
T
H
Potter
display of Bul
advel tlsed
The dlsttlct returna submIt cotton,
.county
Dry loch
COIn, potatoes, syrup, etc, all College, Hon Howell Cone and Hon
county'S products WIth evet y Ime
goods, gIocelles, hardware, crockery,
ted for the county consolIdatIOn show of the
Albert M
velY hIghest class
D�al were the pllnclpal etc
of
and
thrIft
mdustry
Come und see
on parade to
ed that Homer C Pa.ker had
You can get
Prof and Mrs J B Pullen had speakers
receIved
Almost ono hundleU
the

On these statIOn glounds It la
also the plan to make studIes of ero
and
sIOn
SOIl mOIsture as affocted by
out

Jones of

...

Ited her parents, Mr and Mrs
Donaldson, for sevelal days

"Son of the Gods"

WALKER, Mgr.

the

TEN -CENT FOOLS
AND FOREST FIRES

house to make hel home
lilt
and Mrs
PellY

tbelr guests fOI the week end her GreenVIlle, S C, ale
brotber, Llmellck L Odum, and hIS eral days thIS week as

wife and son, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W L Moseley had as
guests durmg the week Mrs Alice

•

the BUleau of Malkets "No peanuts
have yet been fed, all GeolglU hogs
kIllIng hald ThIS, WIth small slaugh
ter supplIes over the countlY, should

thele

mother

ClOp of 1930 and

COIll

"GeOl gla

s
Maude Benson left last week
Chtna Ot ove, N C
where she

at the

of

at thiS

I

Will

on

I

NT

not now foi eseen should
turn up,
Homer C Parker, Statesboro candi
date for controller
genelal, WIll be
declared the nommee"
And the news
story expl:llned that
the word "unless" "as used
In Its
fullest meamng
Latet developments have

1931

attractIve

two

plobable, accoldmg to
September 15th by the
Agllcultulal Economics

seems

co

controller's races, this column made
the statement that "Unless
something

•

unfavolable COin hog latlO 13 expect
ed to I educe the fall pIg crop of 1930
and the slHlng and fall pIg crops of

P

guests durmg the week Mr and lilts
ClIff old

dUllng

ovel

The short

of Savannah

1111

en

week

H P Jones and her brothel,
SmIth, spent se,elal days dUI

MInme

L

chlldl en, of Alston

Allen Stockdale and her lIttle
daughtel s, Ganell and LOIS, VISIted
Mr and Mrs Dally Clouse m Atlanta

Fred

J

Holt,

Mrs

durmg the

E

guests

Mrs

and chil

VIdalia dUI mg the

week to "SIt hIS
ously III

In

slaughtel supplIes

III

the
next
twelve
the United States, both
through smallel numbers and lIghter

UniversIty

l\[1
and 1\[rs MOlgan Arden and
MIsses Annie Barnes, MamIe Nevlis, MmnIe Jones and NOla Blantley little son, of Macon, wete guests dur- weIghts
the
week of hIS pUlents, MI and
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the lIlg
lepolts
Mrs D D Alden
day
BUleau

Mr

on

UNAUTHOHIZED

film

two hard-fisted Yankees m the French
that spell gland enter tainment fOI all

LudOWICI

and

leductlOn

EXPOSITION
SEPT. 29-OCT. 4

(STATESBORO NEWS-S'l'ATESBORO
EAGLE)

ECONOMY STORE

the

'l'OOSA COUNTY GIVES
RISON TIlE LEAD

Atlanta, Sept 23 -NlIle cars of nue
She also Illvlted other fnends area, and vanous hnes of work arc given as favors
A salad course was
tended the AthletIC S I A A con-I
Geolgla hogs "ere sold m commumty makmg SIX tables of players
selved
An electrIC Hon for hlgb
Quan being taken up
felence
sales last week at pllces saId to be tItIes of
flowers
al
e
made
of
score
StudIes
and
was
bnght garden
gave
belllg
type
gIven Mlsa Martha Don
Outland McDougald has leturned
exceptIOnally good, and sales ale added charm to �he rooms
Mrs rate of growth on varIOus sites 10 aldson
A modellllstlc clgllret tlay
to hIS home III FOlt PIerce, Fla, aftel
scheduled at eIght ppmts thIS week, Bonme Morns made
high score nnd the mountalll sectIOn of Geolgla At for second hIgh was gIven MIas Dor
a VISIt to hIS mother, MIa
J A Mcaccoldmg to the State Bureau of MIS Leloy COW1lrt silcond
Bath the mountain Experiment StatIOn tn othy Brannen
A bread board III the
Dougald
Malkets No 1 hogs (Geolgla) larig- salts and
dustlllg powders were gIven the VICllllty of BlaIrSVIlle the work fOlm of a placque wa� her glit td the
MISS Ela Aldelman, who IS teach- ed
flam $930 pel hundred-weIght aa
She served a dalllty salad of Intloduclnng foreIgn chestnuts that honor guest
Mlsa Woodcock IllVlted
prizes
mg at lIIetter, spent last week end to
Three cars were sold at course
$997
ale Immune to blIght IS belllg can led
SIX tables of gueats
hele WIth her parents, MI and Mrs
two
cals
at Cochlan, and
Statesbolo,
G W Clark
one cal
each at Cuthbert, Thomaa-

Gus SorrIer and Rufus Cone have
Mrs C H Parllsh has returned to
ber home m Newmgton aftel a VISIt leturned flam Athens, whele they
to her daughter, Mrs C Z Donald- "ent to be present at the openmg of
son

PARKER'S CONTEST
TAI{ES NEVI TWIST

•

-

forestry study, funda for whIch Ject there
were approprIated at the last sessIon
bers were
FOR RECENT BRIDE
at a pretty luncheon at whIch Mrs
01 congress
E H Frothingham, dI
Howell Sewell was hostesa
She In rector of the Southern AppalachIan
VIted four tables of guests, and guve ExperIment StatIOn, H P Stucky, dI
A pretty complIment to Mrs John
fOI ptlzes lovely SIlk scar fs
rector of the Geolgla Expenment Overstreet, of Sylvania, who before
Mrs
GIbson Johnston made hIgh score and StatIon, and B M Lulburrow, state her marriage last month was MISS
MIS3 Dorothy"Brannen second
forester, have worked out plans to Nell Mal till, of Statesboro, was the
...
be followed
brIdge party and mIscellaneous show
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
A good deal of work WIll center at er Thursday afternoon gIven by MISS
On Tuesday aft�rnoon the TrIangle the mountam branch 01 the GeorgIa BertIe Mae Woodcock
Hel attlact
brtde club met WIth Mrs Devane Wat ExperIment StatIon, w;helle several Ive score cards
wele
bndes and
son at her home on Zetterower ave
lots have been aurveyed In ItS wooded grooms
Mlmtature brides were also

A

ConsolIdated January 17,

1917-ConsolIdateu

lai

You now have the chance
you'll thoroughly enjoy
Foreign Legion 111 a series of daring esca
This IS the thrill picture of the year
pades
ThIS gland picture has Just finished Its first engagement at the Lucas Theatre, Savan
nah Ga
FOI lovers of action there IS the spectacular campaign against the Arabs
The' escape of Ralph Graves trorn the pestilential tropical prison of "Hell's Island" and
fast action
a fight between Graves and Holt that spells
"HELL'S BELLS" IS the
comedy, "JAZZ RHYTHM," anothel comedy
sion, razztng

bridge club mem
guesta Wednesday mornlllg

A potted

rooms

"Ith relatIves

days

•

screen version of

The Three O'Clock

her

BULLOCH COUNTY
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Statesboro News, Esuablished
Statesboro Eagle, EstablIshed

"Hell's Island" was written by Jo Swerling from material he
gathered while covering the story of Eddie Guerin's escape from the notorious French
In the cast IS Jack Holt, Ralph
The direction IS by Edward Sloman
Penal Colony
Jack Holt and Ralph Graves, the screen's famous
Graves and Dorothy Sebastain
"Buddy" team fight for and With each other agam III "Hell's Island," a thrilling tale
This IS a s tory of sobs and smiles, drama and diver
of the French F.lelgn Legion
The

wlth

Mrs

Est�I,"shed

"

-

BEGIN STUDy'OF
FORESTRY WORK

plant for hIgh scar.
L deTrevllle MISS
Kemp and fam
Anme Blooks Gllmes made second
Ily left today for Yellow Bluff, where
ston, and other relatIves here
score
Her prtze was cards
Mr3
MIS. Mae lIflchael was called to they WIll spend the week end
Rev W
K DennIS, of Peny, IS Johnston was aas13ted by her mother,
Decatur durmg the week because of
MIS Hmton Booth, m servmg a salad
spendmg several days dUllng the
the serIous Illness of her mother
courSe and beverage
lIfr and Mrs D D Arden and MISS week WIth fllends m Stateaboro
Mrs

-----

Bulloch Tunes,

•

,

lIttle

•

Friday, Saturday, Monday, Sept 26,27, 29

Lucy Mae
was
Btannen \\etc Visttors In Suvannah and \\as given a boudon lamp
A
Mrs P G Walker
METHODIST LA IDES' SOCIAL
brIdge ensemble for consolatIOn was
BIll Cooper left durlllg the "eek dUllng the week
On Monday afternoon the ladles of
Mrs Pete Emmett, of Atlanta, was gIven Mrs
Barney AverItt
After
for Oxford, where ne IWIII be a stu
the
MethodIst nllsslOnary socIety WIll
the week-end guest o[ her brothel, the game MIS GrImes served a dallldent at Emory Academy
enJoy a SOCIal at the church at their
ty salad coulse
A W SmIth has returned to hIS DI Waldo Floyd
All the
•
•
•
legulal meetll1g hour, 4 30
MISS Mal garet Everett spent last
home in Huntmgton, Va after a VISit
members are inVIted to be present THREE JOINT FORCE BEGIN IN
THREE O'CLOCKS
week end III Savannah With ber SISto hIS brother, B L Smith
Mrs GIbson Johnston was the moat ImmedIately precedlllg the .cclal hour
MOUNTAINS OF NORTH GEOR
Mr and Mrs CecIl Kennedy have tel, Mrs Clyde CollIns
GIA AT EARLY DATE
Mrs F N GrImes and MISS Anrue chal mmng hostess to her brIdge club, there WIll be a short program of mu
returned from a VISIt to relatIves m
Brooks GrImes were VtSttors m Sa the Three O'Clocks, and other guests SIC and teadlngs
Chester and ColumbIa, S C
•••
Atlanta, Sept 19 -Work has begun
makmg live tablesof plaY"IS, FrIday
Mr and lIfrs JImmy Sunday and vannah dUrIng the week
MRS SEWELL ENTERTAINS
In
the mountams of North GeOtg18
afternoon
ZmntS3 wcre used
and

MI

of

B-ULLOCH TIMES
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nel thlee tables were placed
MIS Fled Shemouoe made hIgh scOte

WIth lelatlves

MIsses

ther

Dnl
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DRAMA, ROMANCE, ADVENTURE

to

IS

Amusu Theater

ISEE and HEAR!

I

Hubert

II

BULLOCH COUNTY

I

I

then

of

engagement

an-

•

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

Inc.

the

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

-

•

Parker

factIOn?

false teeth

It WIll be up to the state conven
tton
on
October 17th to
deCIde
whether the latest attempt to take
the nomInatIOn fOl Harrison shall

makmg pOSSIble such modern school
Lawl ence Potsczynskl a.ked for a
Jack Lambert, a Scotch
plumber bUlldui'g as IS the New West SIde
handout at the back door of a De
'lnd amateur actor, wblle laYing draIn
The faeulty of the school extends trOIt
home
The lady of the houae
pIpes III a dltcb recelVed a telegram
an IIlVltatlon to the
CItIzens of the recogmzed blm as her divorced
hu.
offerIng hIm a leadlDg part In a
commulllty and of tbe county to VISIt band who hB.d faIled to mali.
comedy to be produced III London
allmollJ
thlS sehool.
payments, and had him amlt4Ml.

succeed.

01 the cItIzens of the

commulllty for pistol

schools of the county :will be
a nonllnal fee.

at

Jldmltted

Tbe exposition will come to a olos
Saturday nl,ht It la a pod ahow-

Ina- of Bulloch count,.. lacl
every pe
iD _
Ylalt till
of die woe

,

IIII.d
t'o
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For Letters of AdmInIstration

GEOROOA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart haVing
pennanent

applt� /or
le\tersf �a:J�,;:�mBe:si.:';

��t�c: �s

hereby gIven that
WIll be heard at

.aid appltcatton
oll'lce on tho first Monday In Octo er
1930
tember 8 1930
ThIS
E TEMPLES Ordinary

bmy

�P

For Letters of Adnunlstrallon
GEORG'IA-Bullocb County
Arnold B Anderson havmg apphed
far permanent letters of admInlstra
tion upon tbe eBtate of C H Ander

Wh�

tlay
ghtful In
We hope

y

mght

to tra

I

courso

and

FrIday

was

attendmg

of three

are

loud

•

Imperfect

toxm antItOXIn

A�;oss the U.S.A. and hack

good

credlta bl e
of

fortune

7180 miles

theIr pratses of
On Fntlay
faIr

m

IN REVERSE!
A

much credIt for havmg so suc
Thous Berve
Its value IS unquestIOned
put over thlB farm dIsplay
andB upon thousands of chIldren have ceB.fully
and Bchool program
been thus Immumzed In GeorgIa tlur
All prmclpals of the Juruor schools
In certam
Ing the past few years
should wrIte to Dr M L Duggan
CitIes and m InstItutIOns where the
state school superIntentlent and Be
majority of young chIldren have been
the
cure
accredIting reqUIrements
vaCCinated dIphtheria has become a
In order for the teachIng done In your

trucks

m
country and now m many
S L Moore admmlstrator of the stage
tOXOId IS
ntate of Thomas A Ha! In deceased cItIes and states
Apparently It p
b.vlng applted for leave to sell cer tOXin antItOXin
taln lands and stocks belonging to sesses the
advantages

not

dlsplacl:sg

follOWing
Mid estnte notIce IS hereby gIven
Immumzes
satIsfactorIly
(1) It
that saId apphcatlon WIll be heard at
ten chIldren who receIve
mne
of
out
my offIce on the first Monday In Oc
tober 1930
It whIle tOXIn antItOXIn only Immun
ThIS September 8 1930
Izes seven or etght out of ten
A E TEMPLES OrtlInary
(2) It WIll not sensItIze chIldren
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
agaInst ammal serurn� whIle tOXin
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
antItOXin does sensItize m many In
M'I"s MIssourI Anderson haVing ap
stances
piled for a yenr s support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus
(3) It produces Immunity
band C H Anderson nottce IS here rapIdly-about two weeks more 01
that
saId
WIll
be
apphcntlon
by gIven
less sooner than tOXIn antItoxin
heard at my offIce on the first Mon
Dr W T HarrIson of the Umted

FOR YEAR S SUPPORT

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ola John.on haVing apphed fOI a
year s support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband ChriS
Johnson notIce IS hereby gIven that
88ld apphcat on WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday In October
1930
ThIS September 8 1930
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
SUPPORT

He

a

s

(See

Report of August 15

PHS

found

tloses

two

that

IInmumzed

U

wl11

whIle

three

of

doses

tax

n

an

occaslOnal

trucks

be serVIced

In

to

an

necessIty to
Statesboro. to

WIth the drIvel

Ing these wrItten contracts

a

msure

All have agreed to
close watch on these tl ucks to
No
long and efflclent serVlce
Intended

right to send the
truck for anythmg at any tIme al d

475
It

antItOXIn

to do

has

so

IS

any

a

VIOlatIOn of

slgneu

agreement

by

the

wlltten

a

supelln

tendent and drIver that such w 11 not
be done
We mtend to .ee that the

only 64% of 355 chIldren
have
made utmost care and attent on be g ven
Other
mvestlgators
Much WIll be said about
vhtle the d frer these tI ucks
slmtlar .:studies and

ImmUnIzed

We want evely
apalt as m theIr care thIS year
HOI nson s ex per ment theIr findmgs driver to try to make hiS recOld the
Truck
best record m the county
have al \lays been m favor of toxOld
wele

not

so

far

\
approved by the serVlce can be g en patrons that
U S Hygenlc Laboratory and IS now vlll be sattsfactory If proper care
that
sa
d
catIOn
is hereby gIven
appl
We
these n odern trucks
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and bonds
and
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fixtures
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much
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SUI plus fund
Undiv ded profits

7500000
1939344

Reserve funds
10 964 81
Due to banks
2 654 51
Cash er s checks
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Demand depOSIts
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T'ime cer t ficates of
depOSits 85847299
Notes
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pull It places on your motor'
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a I ninlater
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Johnston" ho on oath
IS the cashIer of
Th15
I
was a member of the tern
says that he
year
the Bank of Statesbolo
of these
My Improvement ...as won de".
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g nose jurce lJ
the commun t�
and tl at tl e
for
lower
go ng report of the cond tier
above and fore
vocational agricultur al class of the
of
said
fuL I can recommend
A lot of people when
bank IS tlue I d correct
Cardul to
they first catch prices were tl e hberul movement of
RegIster HIgh School I had to have
J 0 JOHNSTON
a complete ploJect
oth..... for my hlalth .... .0
Sworn to and subset bed b f to ,.
Cashier
ThiS ptoJect can cold take a clnef del ght m sprmkl ng the ClOp to I 81 ket the lal ge port
th s 30th day of
s sted
September 1930
of three dlffelent 1 mds of everyone and
much better after I had
L DeLO !l.CH N P
spraymg everyone they stock, double those of u yeal ago
taken a
B C GA
We the underSIgned dIrectors
wele as follows
a cash
ClOpS
They
I
and
eet
the abse co of genetal
couree
With theIr 1 qUid sneeze even
of saId bank do
of the Cardui Home
specula carefully read smd
that we bav.
crop a supply crop and a SOil 1m
report and that the same IS trlle certIfy
ttve SUppOI t
Treatment."
and correct
to the best of our
I chose cotton as though they are ah eady poor BaptIsts
provement ClOp
InformatIon knowledge and
according
beltef
or
d
..
The
I
"I et h a d IStS S
and that the above
goo
arke
"as stIffened a !tttle
the cashIer of saId
my cash crop because I thought It
cattermg germs
bank IS the true and
would be the best ClOp fat n e to bactetlll Plotozla at
genUine sIgnature
whatever you eatl� In the week by the fact that
ThiS 30th day of
plant for thIS PUI pose and I chose happen to have around
September 19�0
fat your the census bureau" 1 eport on total
E L SMITH
cal n
fOI a supply
becau.e It
W J
ginn ngs p lOr to September 15 fell
would be mote ptofitab e fOI me to nelghbots to mhale IS not only ex
RACKLEY
Directors of smd bank
feed to logs than any other supply tlemely ImpolIte but IS cruel and short of general expectat ons
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE
The sl ght mptovement which re
crop and I chose Austt an peas for whoever IS gUIlty of such
OF GEORGIA
roughneck
a
.011 Impto, ement crop because I
Statement of Condition of
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thought they were better su ted fat
1
and
dat
qu
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of
the
unsung
October posItIon
Bill.".".... Onl 1 conI & dOle,
ny t� pe of SOIl than hall y vetch
When It comes to IIskmg questIOns ow ng to the first notIce day for that
I planted th.ee actes of cotton thiS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
I
At close of busmess
for
a palt of my ploJect In th s
yeal
month
fool
can
whIch
any
answer
fell
Sale Under Powers In SecurIty Deed
them but when
on Thutsday both
Septembel 24 1930
As called for by the
class
I olgned a ploJect agreement It comes
Superintendent of Banks
to answering them SParks here III New YOlk
ThIS hquldatlon R F Donaldcon PreSIdent
statmg that I would do all pOSSIble
J G Watson
Under and by vIrtue of the
took
Cadman
the
who
forn
Date
CashIer
of
power to make a ,uccess of
used
bank
to
8
lecture to me
charter 1901
I
mamly of sWltchmg
my project
of sale contamed In that certaIn secur
Date began bUSIness 1901
also slgnetl a contract to get my fer III my school days at
deed dated November 4 1924 exe
PoughkeepSIe from the near to the more dIstant
Ity
..
ztlher seed and arsenate through the N
RESOURCES
Y
and who now answers fool
cuted by GeorgIa A Wooten Thomas
LIABILITIES
Loans and dIscounts
$494 19086 CapItal stock
McPhatter J E McPhatter Dinah (Jeorgm Cotton Growets Co Opera questIons for the reatlers of the Can
The 10tlCCS Issued were not
, 5000000
Certificates of IDdebtedness
ttve ASSOCIatIOn
par
My fertll zel wao
Phatter to Anderson & Jones a co
£urplus fund
sltuatlOn
and
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7500000
tlcularly
master
In
about
7
bonds
past
heavy
000
bales
lind
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here
stocks
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I
Ing
fertlhzed
day
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tlerson and D C Jones recorded on
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house
undet thIS project at the late of five offend the
Banking
and lot
3750000 CashIers checks
June 4th 1930 In deed record book
whlteB
the blacks
the These notICes were moatly stopped by Furmture and
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hundred pounds of guano whIch was
fixtures
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large
Intetests
spot
at
the
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leal
17213027
an
8 4 6 mIxed goods produot
capItal
estnte o,vned
prevUlhng
and
723454 Time certificates of
the clerk of Bulloch superIor court
Cash In vault and amounts
depOSIts 24125904
two hundred pounds of nitrate of soda or labor
1'1 the ConstItutIon of Sep dlffe.ences
BIlls payable
the underSIgned WIll sell at
duo from approved re
3450000
pubhc per aCI e
The total cost of th s fer
tember 19th some one asked hIm If
The week closed WIth the market
Notes
and
outcry before the court house door In tlltzer was
bIlls
redlS
SCI ve agents
$4876 approxImately and Mary had other chIldren beSIdes lather easy and WIth prIces at the
3351339
counted
Statesboro GeorgIa to the hIghest
300000
Cash Items
80006 U S Bonds
bIdder for cash wlthlll the legal whIch I have paId for WIth the returns Jesus and Mr Cadman answered lowest levels yet reached thIS season
depOSIted
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Overdlafts
from my cotton crop
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hours of sale on October
•
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Advances of cotton and
14,
I
broke
the
8th
the
on
ground
day
the follOWIng property to WIt
A of
other
eommodlttes
(I'he follOWIng shows the hIgh low
February 1930 to the extent of according to the teachings of the
407792
three fourths undIVIded Interest m
that certam lot of land together WIth about SIX mches and dId not sub SOIl church to whIch you adhere and your and clOSing sales m the New Orleans
TOTAL
I put out my fertll zer on the
$59444954
TOTAL
all Improvements thereon locatet! m any
own consCIentIOUS
futures market during the past week
$59444954
Won
Judgment
the cIty of Statesboro m the 1209th 10th day of AprIl and planted cotton der
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
if Mr Cadman really thInks that compared WIth a year ago
on the 11th
of AprIl
ThIS cot
day
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
Personally
before
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appeared
a
was
undersl8'lled
an
ton
offIcer authorIZed to
planted WIth a pod planter
person s
conscIentIOus Judgment
Last admlntster oaths m saId
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faIr stand \\ as obtained
a
On and the
..
Low
Close Year IS the cashIer of the Sea Island
Bays that he
tance of 45 feet and
teachIngs of theIr church Oct
Ba nk and that the above
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and foregOIng
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1820 report of the conditIon of saId
a dIstance of 119 feet
can determine the number of theIr
and bounded
bank 18 true and correct
cotton
an apphcatlOn of nI
Dec
the
WIth
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1039 1841
on the north east and south
by lands trate of soda
chIldren 7
J G WATSON ClIshler
Jan
1048
USing two hundred
1048
1855
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me thiS 30th
Mr
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1085
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We
1887
lot
the
37 of sub dIVISIon of L T
questIon
If It s a Sin to put a
b�mg
unders gned dIrectors of Bald
bank do certify that we have
a mIxture composed of one pound of
Denmark property
carefully read saId report and that the same is true
calCIUm arsenate one gallon of syrup stumbhng block In the pathwlly of
A lawslllt
and correct accordlllg
SaId sale WIll be matle for the
involVing only $300 wa. to the best of our InformatIon
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knowledge and behef and that the
and one gallon of water making a your brothers and Blsters how about settled In a
above
pose of pa� Ing two certam lIotes ag
court after the sIgnature of the cllshler of said bi! nk IS the
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1 1 1 mlxtu.e and whICh gave splen
true
and
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genUIne sIgnature
people racing up and down costs had mounted to
af that offIcer
gregatlng the SUm of $25000 prtn dId results
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clpal beSIdes Intel eat In the sum of
C P OLLIFF
once WIth a two lOW dusting machine
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HINTON BOOTH
est computed
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lives
of
amount
of
theIr
about
four
dangerlng
fellow
Directors of said bank.
pounds pel
smCe November 4 1929
Default hav
acre
and I plowed thIS cotton about cItIzens old folks and ltttle chIldren
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF
Ing been made In the payment of both
GEORGIA
times
the
of
whIch
cost
A young gIrl came Into
notes secured by saId securIty deed eIght
Statement
of
offIce
CondItIon
of
my
Vast Growing Army of Sargon Users
by the makers at maturIty Jllnuary amounted to $17 10
WIth
recently
wntten
In
sensuahty
From thIS crop of cotton I have
1 1930 and March 1 1930
respect
Marching Single FIle Would
the tender depths of her
melting eyes
BROOKLET GEORGIA
Ively A deed to the purchaser will ginned 1316 pounds of Imt and I have
EnCIrcle Globe In Only
At close of bUSiness September 24
be made by the underSigned m pur approximately 500 pounds of ltnt In and saId she had to have a Job that
1930
the
field
to
be
date
I
Few Years TIme
To
As called for by the
pIcked,
she had been every place and had
suance to the power cotamed In saId
Superintendent of Banks
J W Robertson President
have
pIcked approxImately 3 600 hunted
securIty deed
Carson
L Jones Cashier
for
weeks
WIth
no
results
of
Date
banks charter May 1907
pounds of seed cotton and WIll have
(By RICHARD L SIMMS)
September 17 1930
Date began business Dec 1 1906
about 1200 to 1 500 pounds more to Then J offered her a suggestIOn
I
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Atlanta
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•
-More
hke
a
tale
RESOURCES
The total COBt of my cotton sez
gather
Honey go home and change
(18sep4tc)
LIABILITIES
By D C JONES
from the ArabIan NIghts of old Loans and dIscounts
,a9 887 06 CapItal stock
mcludlllg fertll zel cultIvatIon pOI your clothes put on a
SImple frock
$25000 00
Certificates of mdebtednes8
than
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sonIng ami hal vestmg WIll amount to
a record of modern busl
Surplus
fund
wash all that paint and doo dad off
1000000
and
bonds and stocks
about $75 000 I have about 70 bushels
Bulloch Court of OrdInary
UndIVIded
ness
profits
achievement
83200
reads
the
owned
1 050 00 CashIers
IN RE
Appltcatlon for probate of of cottonseed on hand whIch I hope your eyebrows mouth cheeks and
checks
90298
of
the
story
marvelous
owth
house
and
Banking
to
sell
gt
lot
WIll of Moses Parrish In solemn
180000 Demand depOSIts
durmg the commg spring fOI eyelashes lower your skIrts comb
4683537
and development of Sal gon the Furntture and fixtureB
form by Ben Donaldson as execu plantmg purposes
190000 TIme certIficates of
My p"ce for these your haIr get a good
s sleep, a
1655047
depOSIts
nIght
Other
real
estate
owned
seed WIll be $100 l,er bushel
tor
New SCIentific Compound whIch
1009605 Bonds deposited
105000
Cash In vault and amounts
To Moses Eugene ParrIsh and Eula
All of the me ",bel s of the class In good meal under that loose �ttlng has
become the sensatIOn of the
due from approved reserve
belt to gIve you some anImatIon then
Mae ParrIsh Saturday
vocatIonal agrlcultUle agreed to 01
drug trade thloughout the Unt.
agent"
Ben Donaldson having apphed as gamze a pure seed aSSOC16tton and go look for a
15 676 75
Job
Yesterday I ted States
executor for probate In solemn form In order to carlY out our plans we
Canada and other Cash Items
76096
notIced she had obtained a Job In one
of the last WIll and testament of had to have gIn days
The gm rollers
countrIes
Moses ParrIsh of saId county you were cleaned so that the seed would of the storea and looked as pili In as
The old IllustratIOn of the pebble
TOTAL
$10117082
as two of the heIrs at law of saId not get mIxed at the gms
We are you please
dropped mto the pool best descrIbes GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Moaes ParrIsh are hereby reqUIred gOing to have a germ natIon test run
The cIty of Atlanta IS howling
Personally appellred before the
an
the
offIcer
authorIzed
to
phenomenal and unprecedented admInister oaths In
underslgneq
to appear at the court of ordinary on our seed
antl if they do not run
said county CaIson L Jones who on oath
ItS press for money the
says that
for saId county on the first Monday as hIgh as 80% In germmatlOn we dally through
demand and ItS fame la rapIdly he IS the cashIer of the Bank of
Brooklet
and
that
the
MISSIOn
above
and
Reverend Sam
In October
1930 when 3ald applica are not gOing to offer them for sale Evangeltcal
foregomg
spreading ovet the enttre AmerIcan report of the condItIon of saId bank Is true and correct
tlOn for probate WIll be heard
as plantIng seed
Haynes supenntendent IS appealtng
Contlent ltke a great tIdal wave
CARSON L JONES CashIer
At Gbambers thIS Sept 6 1930
As a part of my project I planted for funds and
Sworn
to
and
he
wlil have to
subscrtbed before me thla 30th day of
says
:A E TEMPLES Ordinary
tbree acres of Austrtan wlllter peas
Recently completed figures reveal
September 1930
close hlB free lunches for the poor
DAN McCORMICK N P B C Ga
for a
SOIl Improvement crop
I
that apploxlmately 15000 men and
We the undersl8'lled dIrectors of saId
on account of lack of funds the Com
bank
do
certIfy that we have
bought 120 pounds of these peas and
women ate marching Into the
drug carefully read saId report and that the same IS true and correct according
Inoculated them before planting for mumty Chest IS rIght upon us and
to the best of our InfonnatlOn
stores dally for Sargon and
and
belief
knowledge
and that the above
Sargon
the purpose of makmg them hardIer WIll fall way below ItS
sl8'llature of the cashIer of saId bank is the true and
quota Mayor Soft Mass PIlls
(;.
the marvelous new of that
In
genume sl8'llature
wmter and to produce a better
oll'lcer
IS appeahng to each
Ragsdale
borough treatment that IS
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reBtOrtng health to
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J
to
W
Atlanta
be
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and
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30 minot... check. a Cold the lint clay
countless thousands by new and re
C S CROMLEY
In a few days they
begall to come up ble on account of 3hortage of money markable methods undreamed
and checks Malaria In three days
of only
DIrectors of saId bank.
and grew off pretty well
A cold and every organIzatIOn club church
666 also in Tablets
a few years
•
ago
Cbarter No 7468
spell came later on and Btunted them and person In Atlanta IS
for
Reserve District No 8
howlmg
The WInter was so severe that they
Already more than 5 000 000 suffer
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
dId not make a very good crop They money as aSSIduously as a young
Ing men and women have put It to
grew about fifteen Inches hIgh by hound howls over the scent of Brer the
test and have told other mllhons
of Statesboro In the State of Georgia at close
time to turn them under for corn RabbIt on a
of bUSIness on Sept 24 1930
frosty morning
what It has done for them
The total expense of thIS
plantmg
thousand people In Atlanta
Fifty
RESOURCES
was
about $1700
crop
MarchIng In regulatIon U S Army
If
Three acres of corn were planted datly break the cIty ordinances
67456043
fashlOn-smgle file-thIS vast army
for a supply crop thIS year as a part only thIrty of them were caught and
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of Sargon usera would reach frolJl
thIS project
I bought one peck fined ten dollars each thIS would
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New York to San FranCISco and at
of Whatley s Prohfic seed corn
It
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raIse for the
cIty one bundred thous the present rate of sale-would In
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�8 943 37
a
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yea.s time
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that
not
a
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Could make
get
many bhndfolded
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very good stand
globe
Savannah, Georgia
because of dry weather
Later on a thousand dollars a month
2626417
standmg
The only explanatIOn of Sargon s
during ItS growth thIS corn was
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SEE MR HOWARD
anywhere on Spring street and catch
S Treas
tIt
damaged by droughty "eather
trIUmph In the Med cal World IS Sar
500000
grew to an avelage heIght and was people running red hghts by fimng gon s true worth
Back of ItS tnumph
TOTAL
•
planted on sal dy loam SOIl The total each one fi ve dollars
There s plenty In the
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1rug stores IS ItS trIumph In
cost of cultIvatIOn was $'0 90
I pulled of 1I10ney If we Just
TRESPASS NOTICE
go after It and the honles and It IS
CapItal stock paId In
the grateful en
my fodder and got about 1000 bundles
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I dItl not fer
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com
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"utstandIng
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10000000
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of
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talked of medICine 111 the world
Due to banks Inclutllng certIfied
untlerslgned
I have not gatheted my porn yet
touay
WIll be stnctly prohibIted for a perIOd
standing
but I beheve It \Vlll YIeld about 125
Sargon IS extensIvely advertIsed
of five years from th,s date
ThIS IS
Demam! depOSIts
It IS true
but no preparation no
being done for the protectIon and bushels on the three acres;; The total
TIme depOSIts
cost
of
and
thIS
growmg
matter
harvesting
how extensIvely advertIsed
propagatIon of game m my woods
BIlls payable and
Do not ask for pernllSSlon for It WIll crop of corn WIll amount to IIbout
could pOSSIbly meet WIth such phe
whIch WIll average about
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� POSItIvely be refused
nomenal
Success unless It possessed
twenty cents per IlUshel for total cost
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of productIon
absolute
ment
and
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wIthstand the terrific heat and

stram

that will

gear

depended upon
perfect I ....ricution

alent to 50

the

as

Texaco has lIved up

Ford author

hIgh

paratlve

engme

speed of 10 to 12 miles an hour

equal, accordmg

IS

they

proof
likely

reverse'

That's

a

After

consumptlOn, smoother,
qUIeter engmes and free
dom from carbon

The

new

crack.proof

Texaco Motor 011 and
Texaco

Ethyl, the "dry"
Ethyl Gasolme, prOVide all
these advantages Wher
you may be, stop at
the first Texaco SerVIce Sta
ever

tlOn-where you see the
Texaco Red Star Wlth the
Green T
THE

TEXAS

BANK OF BROOKLET

,

meets every test

Then

COMPANY

Texaco Petroleum Products

..

666

I

-

THE FmST NATIONAL BANK

WANTED-

FRIGIDAIRE

SALESMEN

10f

---

/ltllze

THE NEW

®

TEXACO MOTO;-OIL
LONGER-tASlING, f'CRACK-PROOF"

17 476�1

33"330
14806

liberal

hedge sell ng and general sell ng In
sy npathy With "enkness III
stocks
and tho slump In wheat were
the

63 012 04

Capitnl stock

Huge Army of 15,000
Demand Sargoll Daily

Texaco

Crack-proof

gear.

NotIce

-

game
place for b
work
on
upheld BIbb
who were charged
Tbe

unsafe

The

underSIgned county offIcers
Wlth forcmg a

SePtembeW8 d93gROOVER,
AdmuuBttator

and the

yards

Notice how the engme

Success

sIgn

s

few

a

DRIVE

the teach

hos SIgned the fathers and the
trustees-all pledgmg that the dllvers
WIll not be permItted to use the tl ucks
as

It took all m)
willpower
to keep
I WIIS pale IUld
np.
woak.
"I 1J0t Cardul
"lflllll IlIld tool,

In

��rt���tb��n'b��afds�n �tr�:�m:�� pOTh�" c���o�c�;as

IICRACK-PROOFII TEXACO

er

teacher

taxa d

of

95%

be

brmg the

1930)

of

twenty five mlleB

trucks at any ttme anywhere except
to and from school for the purpose of
takmg school chIldren to school There

S

adequately
susceptIble chIldren who receIved

ences

support for herself and one
chIld from the estate of her
deceased husband S J RIggs notice

year

tOXOId and tOXIn antItOXin

over

when any school chlldrell are In the
These dnvers have SIgned a
trucks
wrttten agreement not to drIve these

States Publtc Health ServIce at Wash
mgton D C has Just pubhshed the only
1 esults
of a comparative study of keep

OrtlIn�

County
Georgl8 RIggs haVIng apphed for

drtve

hour at any ttme when the truck IS
Should not dnve over twenty
empty

1930

ThIS September 8 1930

FOR YEAR S
GEORGIA-Bulloch

the

triumph for
NEW

under wrItten contract

are

felt

Oil

SEA ISLAND BANK

n

may

thIS

was poor

I\EW

cr0r.

be

ounty

!lUI of

IN

��gth���irl�!r

a:l�

as

a

CEN rs

I

Thus
d speaking on tImely tOPICS by
G
still contract dIphtheria If suffl
leaders and many other educa
However there IB
clAntly exposed
tlonal features made the occasIon
or
whether
a means of determining
worth the whIle and effort to put on
not the three injectIOns have pro
The
and over such an undertaking
duced ImmunIty-namely the SchIck
talk by Paul W Chapman was to the
All physlclBns shoula inSISt on
test
POInt and on a subject that IS VItal
applYing thIS test to the vaCCinated
to the farmers Interest at thIS tIme
chIld before assuring the parents that
whIch IS really a financ181 cnSIB
Immumty haB been obtamed
Supt J B Pullen and hIS faculty de

dren vaCCinated

[ust

10

IB\NS �IAII{ET

IL

the ment of thIS
barbecue and other refreshments were
served plentIfully to those plesent

of five

one out

... as

�IIDI)LING SELLING I\OW
!\T

--

vety

ThOBe who had the

When I

lIllJIerable, IUld badn t
enougb .tteogtb to do my bouse

commumty fa t held at the
H gh School last Thursday

rhe

says Mrs A. W
of R. F D 4 Roanoke

work.

sho lid be de

they

PRICES PREYAIL
Loa

taking It,

lJ!'eat
deal of good. I was weak
and
run-down.
After I had tak611
Cardul awhila I felt much
better
"In 1924, my health

severh

TEMPLES

after

every
r

I

E

•

my mother g"78 thIS medi
cine to me DJJd It
did me a

I RegIster

can

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS

A

(14auI:4tc)

Cardul Is a wonderful
medicme for I Improved
grelltly

PRE-WAR COTTON

S

HOOL DOY GIVES
\N OUTLINE OF THE M \NNER
IN WHICH liE WINS

THINx

13

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H RIggs admInIstrator of the rnre dlBease
schools to be accepted by our semor
.. tate of S J RIggs deceaBet! havlllg
But medlcal SClence IS never sabs
work
applied for leave to sell certaIn lands fied ns long as ImperfectIon eXIsts schools you must have your
done acceptably and In the reqUIred
belonging to saId estate notIce IS
a new product was In
recently
Very
saId
that
apphcatlon
bereby gIven
We must urge that all of
subjects
will be heard at my offIce on the first traduced-namely dIphtheria tOXOId
our schools secure and keep the per
Monday In October 1930
ThIS product has been used for
manent records for the elementary
ThIS September 8 1930
al years In Europe and Canada WIt
A E TEMPLES OrdInary
aa IS reqUIred by law
most excellent results
Only recent gradeB
All of the drtvers of the county
0
FOR LEAVE
Iy has It passet! the experImental
to

October

FLOYD Adnnmstrator

"r

Va.

of It

nJectlOns WIll produce adequate 1m
mumty In only fOUl alit of five ch 1

lIOn deceased notIce IS hereby gIVen
tbat aald apphcatlon will be heard at
In Oc
lilY offIce on the first Monday
tober 1930
ThIS September 8 1930
A E TEMPLES OrdInary

In

E

shlpmbnt�

Englinb

Too mght
the tIme to study
parents should voting
play causes patrons \ on y and ex
be adVised that tOXIn al tl
that should not be blought to
of the tOXin WIll not protect chlldl en who pense
bear unless more real value came
Spence de have
been exposed 01

shown that the usual

day

W

REGISTER

ml

gned as ndmin stratal
Septembel 8 1930

(llsep6tc)

er

Savannah Ga
B3Y St East
I beg to soh CIt your cotton
es
and w 11 give your busmess
I b era 1
and most careful attention
ts
advances made on consignmen

always

ceased haVIng apphed for dlsmlSBlOn are expoBed berO! e the full effect a
from sntd admlmstratlOn notice IS
'aCcme IS ploduced
hereby gIven that satd apphcatlon the
We would ltke very muc h to say
will be heard at my offIce on the first
1930
October
In
Monday
that toxm antItax n IS 1000/0 effectIve
ThIS September 8 1930
But thiS IS not true
Expenence ha;
A E TEMPLES Ordinary

GEORGIA-Bulloch

CIty

HOLLAND

H

make settlement

COTTON FACTORS

212

most pI evalent but the

G��I?I�;'
;-n��ll�d�����r�or
estate

�'::'::de

B

s

inn

be

never

can

have to devote tIme at

dur ng

mmumzatlOn

age

110nths

full

the

PETITION FOR DISMISSIO N

Lavoma

Iepi

that

ce

To fall

remedied

nmunization

I

also

Mrs

under
Th

persons

tlm3ePbrteedscr��eds��
WIth the

"WRIGHTINGS"

FARMING

10VeI

bUl'lt.iJl!.

of

njust

a I

en

d

e��:teanvlll

s

di

thin the

w

me

FURSE AND LAWTON

The value of toxin
that all patrons w 11 begin v th the
has been recogmzed for
a itttoxin
first day and stand v th the school to
ten years as a means of protect
G ve you I ch Id the
the final day
nst diphther a
Idren
ch
aga
young
ng
advantage of all that the school can
S nce thts pi oduct s a true vaccine
All to soon
He w 11 need t
offer
and thus st nulates the product on of
his school days ",,11 be gone forever
Its act on IS rather slow
rmu: ty
We sincerely hope that the teachers
and t does not protect children who
tensive p ograrn and
WIll put on an
have al: eady been exposed to the In
urge the students to study us they
In fact full ImmunIty IS not
feet on
We do not
have nevel done befole
produced untIl about SIX or eight want It said that
any school In OUI
The
weeks aftel the last InjectIOn
BaB
county IS a basketball school
State Baal d of Health has for sevel all
ketball has Its place III a school sys
to
have
years been urg ng the people
tem but not at the cost of cllssloom
the It chIldren mmuTIlzed vlth tOXin
"ark
As we have already stated a
at
life
n
antItax n e811y
preferably
game of basketball occaslOMlly s a
Ie
We
also
SIX
months
tl e age of
fil e form of recleatlon and good
com nentl that palents have all chll
sport for the boys and gltls but too
dren undet Blx 01 e ght yents of age
,uch of It w 11 destloy the pUlpose
Immunized du Ing the BP1 ng montl S
for which such fOl rns of 1 ecreatlOn
1m
the
that
mel
so
sum
01
eatly
ate permItted and Intended to serve
n
ts full effect be
mun ty can get
We can see no good I eason why boys
fore II e d phther a season starts We

of

luch
IUld
headachel until I could har
11 ID But after talrlnt a few
do.... of Black DraulJht, I
It il II
would f•• l Juat fine
lJood medicme IUld I TeCOm
m.nd It to all who 1u1f.r
It Is very elOY to
... I did.
reoommlnd a mcdloln. thlt
hea done 811 much for ml U
'
Black DraUlJht bill do....
TBJIDFOJlD'1I

e

to
1

---

(From Georgia

n
we may expect the usual seasonal
of d phther a which In turn
c ense
, 11 stimulnte Intel est In the matter

10 constipated _til
"1
I
jUlt sick. I could not
etand to take IItroIlC medi
cine 10 I dlcided I ..ould take
Blac)o.DraulJht, and I found
It to be all right.
"I .. auld have luch dizzy

.U.

began the term for year of 1930 31
Probably no school year In our histoi �
has been begun unnder n ore uncer

patrons will take advantage of every
Health effie al pub
school tlay that the public can offer
of
Board
State
Health)
1 cation of
To do less would be doing the ch 1
months
the
fall
of
W th the coming

\

Mo.hier. of 801

Cora
N....

white schools

JUNIOR FARMER
/ATELLS
OF

Successors to

All persons having claims against
EllIS de
the estate of lIfrs Nicj'
ceased are notified to present same

PER CENT

IMMUNIZE NINETY

North

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

TO tam condit ons
OUI c t zens real ze
the need of send ng to school the
whole term and we bel eve that the

SAID

TOXOID

DIPHTHERIA

al�e

ThIS week

BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEW!

S. S. FURSE

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

INEW PREVENTIVE T COUNTY SCHOOLS

1932

ROUNTREE HOTEL
IN NEW HA�DS

_--'-

•

_

STRAYED OR STOLEN-One bay
horse mule 6 years old weigbing
about 900 pounds
Left my place ordered
by landlords to marry or lur
For reward notify
August 25 1930
B C McELVEEN Route 2 Brook render theIr apartmenta to men witb
let, Ga
(28.�ltc) f aqu II es

,.

"

-:.

FOUR

of the people's earnings through the
issues
medium of tax funds and

AND.

•

�be Stateaboru ia.?\i)5
•

Supscription, $1.50

per

to

launch

bo�d

government 111to tax-

the

enterprises which m�st
be supported by the alrendy heavily

free business

Yenr.

industries with which govern-

taxed

Editor and Owner.

TELLS
TRIALS TO WORLD
OVER THE

PEEVED

liGE'ITING OFFICE

mS'mGH SCHOOL NEWS

BULLOCH-TIMES ���d:�io:�Ii�;a���;cl��n�!a�!k:n�::�I IEARST

INACTIVITY

students

High School,

of the

the supervision of Miss Bell,
have organized a glee club that prom-

under

,

o� the most interesting
featur s of the high school activitiea
EPISODE IN FRANCE.
Of those who entered
New York, Sept. 28.-William Ran- for the year.
nine were select
dolph Hearst, newspaper publisher, for the tryout, fifty
OVER

GOVERNMENT

THE

OF

ises to be

one

SPENT

AND

PAlmER

Dirk Russell. Jr., the young candidate for governor, evidently has
H is coli ge
some excellent points.
friends declare he is a 1110;it liketo
able fellow. and when he nspii es
of honor where his colleg

places

friends arc very strong in numbers,
Dick Russell niwnya stands high,

played

,..posed

no

such

u

..

Tl ie repor tIl
., \ U Y
..

't�
e�?�g :
ablc mgl mle�'lcn� CII. IzetnS'Ii3oJOl1l '·�II.ntg

nO�he

th,e, libcl'�Y
c'tlzen�lllp.

nitcly

any

objected

to.

It is up to him to formuto solidify the legis-

SAVE-AND PAY TAXES

plans and

late his

lature in support of those plans.
It is a big job for him, but

his

job.

friends say he is equal to the

taxation"

"class

The

It is the

in this section.

taxing

industry

olle

abuse

or

practice of
of in-

group

dividuals for the benefit of th9

HEARST INDIGNANT

gen-

recently

announced

as

at

a

Atlanta,
meeting

was

tho result of

a

movement started

has been

given

a

worm's-eye view of dard

France told him
she didn't want
a

her

days

few
him

that

around

says:

"As

himself.
ago

of the

an

sue

AmericfanhPublhie, tbhe in�urCance

hanging department

quarten, and would he

merce

0

t

Now that he is at home, he has be
much incenaed because the

a

e

C

am

er

of the United States

a

points

om-

out

$5,insurance protection,
national safeguard against the de-

that it paid in
please sail for home 1 There being
sailed. 000,000,000 for
nothing else to do, Hearst
come very

providence

indication of the

1928

more

than

of his newspaper.
what
out

Pointing

says

Editor

wa��':,"eg�h::::I��� a:'::: f!� p�ay����
The minister later gave him

largest and oldest of its kind and

in the world and its visit to the state

money.

Still later

arrested Marlson

as

a

a

clothing
detective

swindler with

Saerr

'I

•

I

per
a

1917,

capital

statement

the

by

Department

of

state

governments

to

the

increase

is

common

.tripped

earning

growth
power.

.

come

from

a

treasurer,

population

and has made such

In the face of such

in recent yearB

proposed to control
that regulatory facili- of "regulation."
remarkable pre'grass

are

John J.

the

at

a train ID relation to
the earth I. DOt altered
the train ba�
dlrectloD
mere
tbe
by
11 n traln II l'UD
peDS to be runnlDg.
60 miles aD bour east It II Ira ....

DIng
�llng the

Bald
I. no

bDlIetlD OD lhls ,"bJect. th·re
recorded InstaDce of one rAse 01

•

',nDcer

rlsp.

giving

to

nnother.- Ex·

or

•

tbnt a trnln
would be travellDg It It were 1I0ing
Tbe rotatloll
60 mile. a_. bonr west.
of the enrth on Ita axis doel Dot ....
tect tbe

snme

,'.
the stlff'ening

speed

sp".d of

"

�

ent�red
prescl'lb�s

bond. ami pre- SON, Statesboro.
of the latter LOST
In Stnteaboro
_

•

IFOR

em's

bath

that.

and

it

soap.

are

'soon

by.

the

state
on

now on

the

'file in the of-

as

follows:

is

use

so

O1ean-

$

�;(' ]
..

I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�

good for
had

family

in

each

close

to

the

The

trend

best

the
to

Tellsday-Annie Crum
skool today and she sed there doctor
her witch
brung II new sister for
her what
wayed 7 Ibs and Jake ast
and she
they had to pay the docter
sed twenty $ and Jake sed her fokes
week the
got swindled becuz juat last
neibors
docter brung a baby to sum
and it wayed 10 and a 'I.: pounds
and it was a boy yet
for twenty $.
and so sum good.
to boot.
Wensday-well I have swore off
Today
useing tobacko for ever.

general, $589.70;
Hunt, pension commissioner,

come

Slimy got

me

to take

about 15 mlnit8

a

high price of the yea,'.
Libe,ty bond prices

of

upward.

was

and

or

ground.

100,

at

points

to

feel

\

this

ket

week

from the

per cent income

mostly

mand

\

in

basi�,nstltut,onal
an? w�re �e
In-

by
.

..

.....

)

pensive

trouble, now
that new Goodyears
are
selling so cheap.

GDeiiPi'i;.tii!
Lifetime
Guaranteed

Come in, let's tnake a
deal on the latest AlI-

ture 5s

000,000
first

on a

me

by phone and let

me

present samples

C. M. CUMMING
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
Phone 381-J

(21au 4tc

•

5.58 per cent basis; $12,Union Terminal

Cincinnati

mortgage 4'hs and $7,000,000
Public Service refunding

Tennessee

cent basis.
mortgage 58 o� a 5.20 per
Bonds legal for savings banks and
es·
,'nsurance companies, trustees of

Opening

VVaters&�cCroan
The New Furniture Store

Statesboro, Georgia
Friends
Owned and Operated By Your Old

.

McCROAN
MORGAN W. WATERS and J. E.

Federal Seed

Value

Path·

THREE FIRES
HA
NIGHTS
MANY
AS
IN

,

,PntbtMUler

Business
And Succeeding in the Furniture

'Anderson, Waters & Brett

FULL OVERSIZE
only the world's largest rubbt-r

•

company can offer.

$5.55

..

29x4.50

FORD-CHEVROLET

$6.30

TIRES

30x4.50

Speedway Cords-Firsts

..

$6.35

)

Tubes also priced low

�
r,

the times, and

That

we

same

���ho�ek� "Bea;

a

invite you to

-

.

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

l�
..J

liouse..

come

to see

us.

met you with
Morgan Waters, who has

here ready to show you
ready for business. You

suille at this same place is right

through and sell you if you are
been here practically
also know J. E. McCroan, who has
all of his life.

He has tried to

serve

in Statesboro and he will also be
new

yOU in other

glad

to

see

places

you in

the

store of Waters & McCroan.

Be

sure

to

.

'n-and�Out Filling Station
--------------------------------

friendsJn Bulloch county and
in the three
all of this entire section that we are here,
Post Office, with a splendid
story building next to the
with prices to meet
line of Furniture of all styles, and
Wish to tell their

.

29x4.40

30x3% $4.20

Call

Elm Street, next door to
Van Buren's Hospital

the
Other important bond issues of
included $16,000,000 Consoli
dated Gas and Electric gold deben

..

29x4.40 $4.79

taken

to the growing demand, I have again
and invite the patronage of
up the trade of paper hanging
the public in that line.
can m�e attractive
I carry a full line of patterns and
prices for both labor and materials.

week

.

_j

or

PAPER HANGING
Yielding

H. A. Dotson

vest01'!l.

for
J. J.
service commissioner, $1,878.32;
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 29.-Lakewood
t te
demand in
0 f sa,
tates, ete., were in the best
Flynt, defeated for aecre t ary
again has taken On the aspect the listed market. Prime mortgage
for
$2,780; J. J. Brown, defeated
co�- park
with
Atlanta
of
suburb
of a bustling
Atehi; F raz'er
•
missioner of agriculture, .965
bonds of the New York Central,
scores of workmen busy completing
Uni
d
'1
son an d pl'
M. Morgan, defeated for commissionthe opening of the
for
exas
preparations
e em,
e
tee,
ted States
er of commerce and labor, $244.22;
Saturday,
next
Fair
South"astern
th er we 11 k now n
an d
W.
Johns, prison commission,
G.
.0
continue
through
I
to
defeated for October 4th,
sold th,s week
Amencan
$886.90; Dorsey Davis,
11.
r
L. P. Patillo, October
0 f th e yea.
k
attorney general, $765;
of at t h e pea pr,ces
manager
general
Oscar
Mills,
J.
defeated for state treasurer, $1,184.06,
a brilliant array
controller the fair, promises
Return
and William B.' Harrison,
and expects Borrowers to
of unusual attractions
general, $3,854.48.
successful
Loan
and
most
significant
the
Southeastern Fair yet held.
the fol
at
S. C. Turbeville will be
Extraordinary amusement features
Mr. Mills lowing places for convenience of those
have boon arranged for,
the federal seed
the exhibits will be numerous who borrowed from
volumes states,
Much has been said and
than ever be loan in making payments on loans:
more magnificent
and
soils
and
written about the reasons why
Saturday, October 4th, Statesboro,
fore.
Many prominent men
That cultivated land,
office.
need lime.
will be in attendance every all day at county agent's
women
and leachthrough years of cropping
Tuesday, October 7th, Brooklet,
the fair.
during
da'y
and reqUIres a r,mbe Geor- 8 a. m. to 12 m at the bank.
ing becomes acid
One of the features ,viII
that acidity,
to
11
ing material to neuralize'
Tuesday, October 14th, Portal, 8
on Friday, Octo b er
Press
Day
gia
all. The inis a well known fact to
at the bank.
of Newark, 11 a. m
Macdonald,
Alexander
such as
ability of valuable legumes,
stroke when ar
RESUMES HIS STUDIES
to grow on suffered a paralytic
the clovers and alfalfa,
and had to be car
which is rested for bigamy
acid soils is also a point
court room for trial.
Montgomery Preston has r�turned
These and se.v-. ried to the
usually emphasized.
He
to Athens to resume his studies.
set
eral other reasons are generally
Law
VE
is a student in the Southern
one
forth, but in the final analysis,
work
School and will complete his
the extra labor
reason, only, justifies
he
Upon graduatiOl11
next spring.
to lime the
and investment necessary
comit
is
never come singly,
admitted to the bar and will
Fires
be
will
is-LIMING
land, and that reason.
when there is
monly said. Always
begin active practice.
\_
PAYS.
that another
one fire, it is expected
AssoGIN DAYS
Recently, the National Lime
the
presfollow. During
ex- 'will shortly
will
ciTAtion collected data' on liming
From and after this date we
the record has
however,
week,
e
tent
s
t
a
I
even
e
I
"'hur'day and Friday of
in
per,'ments conducted by,
fires
quick
broken by three
this in mind and
These figures been
experimen� stations.
Saturday evening about bring us your cotton.
16 different field succession.
on
cover 60 tests
Northcutt,
W
Paul
H.
of
R.
AR�OCK,
7 o'clock the home
On summarizing and averagpREETOIliIUS & ALDERMAN,
crops.
East Main street,. was partially
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In the r respect ve states and
be su e
the

aSBoe at on you reeom

til ated

th the Amer

w

Operat

can

nend

Assoc at

on

for

there

ght be

made

by

promote

8chemes

pendent

Operat
to do
If

w

s

at

of

Ne

Or

v

atte

the

pts
own

set up assoc at ons nde
of the Amer can Cotton Co
to

Assoc at
th them
Yn ths

ve

we

m

af

5

Cotton Co

leans

ve

•

on

Have noth

•

ng

so

117rht�t W�!rta

COTTON
Get More for Your Cotton

;

Ship

or truck It to Savannah Col
Factorage Co like other farm
and buyers are do ng Let us
hold your cotton for h gher pr ces

ton

ers

We can sell and make FULL SET
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE
when market reaches your pnce

@ 1930 LIOOETT &: Mnu TOBACCO Co

SAYANNAB COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
4tc

SAVANNAH

GA

�

I
,

thereonl

�t�I'��aJ�.
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Social

••

Happenings for

I

the Week

TWu
W,ll Moore
sister

Mrs

of Claxton

W

vislted hIS

Hall

Sunday
Mrs
Cecil Spenco IS \IS tlllg hoi
parents at Lyons f()l n few days
Mtss Hnttin Powell of Savannah
spent unday here wit] her notl C1
Mt s
\\ alter
McDot gold 1 as n
VISltOl

In

Sav

L

am

ah dui ng the

\\

cek

end
M

Cia II

tSS

GlI ard

o

was n

Bill

e

'ISlt01

da�
Joe Ftetchei

Mrs

motored to Augusta

'lind Mrs
Tuesday

Gordon Mays was a vtsitor
0
•
Savannah F'riday
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs J P Fo� vas a VIS tor In Sa
On
at
ternoon httle MISS
Wednesday
nnnah du mg t.he vcck
Anna Cone was the
charming young'
i'.!t 5 Bertie Lee Woodcock
hos ess to a number or hei Itttle as
visitoi In Savanna! Saturday
soc
tes 111 celebratio 1 of her fifth
M
L o� d 81l nncn was 1 VISttOt
birthday Games I CI e played on the
11
t:'a mnah dui ing the \ eek
law nuClei
\ hich
dairrtj refresh
11 and 1\[13 Brooks S mmons Ole
nonts were
erved
spenumg lhe week tn Atlanta
JOLI'
Mrs J G \\ atson viaitcd her pal
ltl\OrTERS
s

I

B

own

for the

Mrs Beamon Marrin motored
Savannah Satu da� foi the Ila�
Mi

MISS Annie Smith
Mt

S

Inman

\

isited

Fo�

111

her

810

Savannah

Fllday
Mr

and

Mt.

vannah

vIsited
the week end
Rev

and �1ts

Lestel
hel:

Lec

of

palents

ito:

anti MIS

G

E

Bean

"CIC

to

Mettel

\\ us

at

Joll� bench I�I ott ers sewing
clue met \\ ednesdaj a tat noon with
�llss Lout se Hughes u her hon con

tractivcly

In

tho

MII�01

at

I'h

Savant IIh

vis

Sav nnnnh during tho \\ eek
and Mrs J B Everett 1110
tOt ed to Mette: 'I ucsda y for the day
1\1155 E 18 All
(01 'nan
h
l
hes
5

I

Fi!E1'�II

fWolOtheea,:cek

horne"

I

looms

Oarden flo" at"
arranged gave charm

av enue

n

Metter \\ele guests
Hodges Sunday

P

Langlots

of

Mrs

G

of
W

MI

f,om

to

wh ch hal

guests were
assembled
After nn hour spent in
sewmg and rhatlmg
Mtss Hughes
SCI vea da nLY
PUI ty lefl eshmcnts
•••

end
H

it

I1mton

s
a

Boolh

has

t

stay of scvetal days

etul ned
tn

At

1 UESDA'

Mts

C

Tuesday

tanto

BRIDGE CLUB
P 011 fl1 "as hosteso to the
bt

Idge

club

Wednesday
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I

'I

TO THE PUBLIC

n

ents at Metler du Ing the week

day
tel

lift

LEGION AUXILIARYi
The American Leg ion
auxiliary WIll
meet Frltlay afternoon Oct 10th
at
4 0 clock at the home of Mrs J
0
Johnston with Mrs Edwin Groover
as co hostess

In
the

that
as

soon

to all

PI

Ilooms

as

I easons

a

partnership rbetween Mi
\ n
to the public

well kno

being cnrried

on

by

me

at the

same

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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old

In

the disso ution of the
01l1(!1 \\ as unable lo get the agency
pat tnei ship 1\[[
fOI 1 single one of the
companies I epr esented by liS but I hal e the agcncj f'oi all the
ornparue <mel am PI epared to glve the same
prompt SPI vice as her etofoi e and cei tamly
11<\1 e no notion of going out of
businesa

WILL

If Mr

Sorrier desires to engage 111
any more letter writlng III his el101 ts to
I may see fit to publish some facts ancl
figlll es showlllg why OUI
pat tnel shIp was dissolved

bUSiness,

I

loom

\\hele

glunddaughtels

of

the

set ved
1lhey" et e �[tsse ..
Anme Lautte nnd M.uguel te Btan
nen
N n8 Bell Banks and Mts DOllS
On the dlllmng table \\ as a
Riggs
cloth of lace ovet yello v
Yelloll

ftowetn

wete

used

as

I

•

•

help

the centtal dec

grattf�ll1g

conglegatlOn

At tntetvals

lIete

gtven

In

four

or

mor,! dIS

were

The Red Cross gave reltef m
countles durmg pertods of suffenng

•

caused by as many as ten dtfferent
types of dtsasters the most hazard

unohaded

•

Stattsttcs show that the Red Cross
m thts year gave emelgency reltef to
nearly 90000 persons and rehabtltta
ttOn atd to more than 8 000 fanllhes
The natlOnal orgamzatton parttct
pated tn 45 of the 102 domesttc and
msular dtsasters wtth dtrect finan
ctal and superVIsory control of ter.

•

•

ApprOXImately

Cross chap
ters gave dtsaster serVIce durmg the
180

Red

and IIhnols flooded many thousand3 of
acres of farm land
The severtty of
the catastrophe was accentuated by

"

weather

zero

to

mg

Toads

the flood water freez

AND V A:LUE

PREnOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Oct 6 -A south

Wide movement to reduce cotton
age

was

mtttated

here

today

acre

wtth

the endolsement of 50 leadmg farm
ets
mdustllaltsts and bankers ot
Alabama and lepresentatlves of the
Foderal Farm Board
The conference called by Governor
Btbb Graves at the request of the
Federal Farm Board "ent on record

natIOn WIde

plantmg

restrictIOn

acttvely

co op

of

cotton

40000000 acres as a
measure toward reheVIng the present
depressed prtce of the staple and put
to

on

a

profitable

Governor Graves opened the con
ference wtth a plea for the Alabama
cotton farmers

the

Red

J
a

0

to

be the leaders

m

More

Cross

than

10000

More

measures
were

planted

than

WIth Red

33000
Cross

expl0310n

tn

ately placed

m charge of the reltflt
and In the first few days
mtervlewed relattves of tkose who
lost theIr Itves Identlfymg the d.ad
and arrangmg burIal
Ftfty men who
Matnte
perIshed left dependents
nance awards were se up In fifty five

to be

patd monthly

30me

for

perlod of StX years 10 order to gtve
the famlhes the opportumty for re
adjustment and self support
A devastatmg fire
covermg an
area of four square mIles and affect
a

•

ing approxImately 450 famthes oc
curred In Nashua, New Hampshire, a
town of more than 30,000 populatlon
on Sunday
May 4 While the rehef
operatlon had not been closed on June

•

11

•

bondagc

of

�n VIew of the fact
he sald, that
the Hon W B Harrtson and the Hon
Homer C Parker are both clatmmg
the nommatton for the offtce of con

for the pUlpose of removmg the
first obstacle faced by the Federal
Farm Board that of over productton
was

of the

.�st;;a�p,-I_e_�
P -T A COUNCIL
""

on

page 2)

On October
next

week

14

the

15

16 and 17

of

Practtcal

DraWIng rrse or at least not go lower Those
Texa. Will put who have
plenty of feed should cer
on an art exhtbltton of fine
art prtnts tamly not sell
anythtng except top
at the Ctty htgh school
bUlldlng Th. hogs unless you have plenty of ptgs
ptctures exhtbtted wIll be hthogrnph. to use the feed
PleaBot h.t your
collotypes color pnnts and facslm hogs for the next sole
lles 111 reproductIOn of
pamtmgs by
E P JOSEY County Agent
old and modern art,.ts
The charges
for uemg thts wonderful dtsplay WIll
Charglng that her busband
be only ten cents the enltre
proceeds had been drunk smce 1897 Mrs Jenflom whtch WIll go to the hIgh and me Btshop ftled suit at Akron OhIO
gtammar schools for the purchase of for dtvorce

Company

of

Dalhs

�

C-OUNTY FAIR WAS

............. -

FRUIT FLY SCARE GEORGIA FARMERS
OVER IN FLORIDA ARE HARD PRESSED
OFSTERILIZA

states

Camp

say

Others had mformed the

seC

only know that the
thmg other than

sttuatton

t.

encouragmg

I

any

RInd

retary by matl as to thetr agreement that lt should command our best and
to the proposed change
most constructtve thought
Lee A

Strong

quaranttne

and

chIef of the

control

plant

admtntstra

TillS yeal
mcrease

lo

s

census

shows

populatton for

a

shght

the state

-

county

clean at the uriloadmg pomt the

fngerator

cars

re

whtch had

transported
vegetables

were

a

number of groves

practwally

m

10 per cent of the

which

graPl;

frutt \\as bemg attacked by the fly
and til whtch the Ct op was completely

rUlned

The

very

bon program which

mtenStve
\\as

etadtca

lInmedtately

umlel taken mvolved at that t me the
des'ructlOn o� all fruIt growmg wtth
m a mIle of mfested premtses
the
spraymg of the trees WIth a potsoned
bait for the destruct"'n of adult flte,
and the cleanup of large quanttttes of

(Conttnued. on page 4)

Atlanta Ga
Oct 7 -With m_
than 60 mtles of
pipes for arterl�

furnaces

large as a BIX story of
flce butldtng for
lungs and a .ina.
machtne capable of
prodUCtng eno_
electric energy to llght 126000
ho_
for a heart a new
electrtcal Iflallt,
the largest which hal risen
In Geor.
gta stnce the completion of the TaUuFalls hydro electnc
developm_
m 1920 stands
ready to put Ita 100,.
000 horse power
shoulder to tU
wheels of the state s
OD
as

thousands of excellent white ctttzena
numbered among those
went

are

wlI0

progress

October

17

Thts

latest gtant of
electrlctty &.
the first Untt of Plant Atkinson
n_
steam electrtc
al

genetatmg station

the
17
IS
111

Georgia Power Company which
be dedtcated Fnday October

to

tS

wtth aPIHOpt late eeremontes
It
on the Chattahoochee
rtver,
Cobb county. about ten mIles

located

fl'Oll\

Atla"ta
mute

and

powel

capacity

equal

m

mg umt

far

de3tgnated

t3

expansIOn
stze

for ulti

to

400000
ho ....
The fltst umt ts the

ot any

smgle generat
tS by

the Southeast and

111

the

largest steam generatlDl"
It wtll merea.e
GeorgtU
Georgta Power Company s 1'8sources by
approxtmately 20 per cent.
plant

111

the

The

throttle

steam
of the

that wlll send the
tnto the steel throat
turbo generator of the ne'lt'
tll be opelled at the dedtcatloD

rushmg

plant \\
by 'he man m honor of whom the
plant tS named H M Atktnson chair

of the boanl of dtrectors of the
Geot gta Power C�mpany and
organ
tzer of the firs
electriC hght com
man

pany

m

Atlanta

A

bronze

tablet

whtch has been placed at the entrance
of the plant to commemorate the
servtces of Mr

Atktnson to the elec

trw

tndustry and to the state wllI M
unvetled at the dedicatory ceremonl ••
by Jackson P Dtck Jr hts grandson.
Other features of the ceremonlel
wlll bc addresses by Judge Samuel
H Stbley of the Umted States dl ..
trtct court for the northern dIstrict
of Georgta
and Eugene R Black,
of

the Federal Reserv.
Atlnnta
Music WIll "
tdent J E McCroan manager and
by the Georgta Pow..
band
A
free
box lu heon
Mr. W H Blttch who had control Company
of the decoratton of the two butldmgs wtll be served on the ground
aoel
all vtsttors wtll be gtven the
whtch were well
oppor
tumty to sec the plant s mechanIcal
wonders WIth the a.'tstance of an ell
Union to
prest

m�ged

governor

Bank

of

furntshed

_

Christian

Meet Next Tuesday
The Chrtsttan Women s Umon wtll
hold Its regular meettng at the Bap
ttst church Tuesday afternoon Octo
ber 14th at <Ii 0 clock
All the women
bf the town are most cordIally InVIted

pert gutde
dent of the
Will prestde

P S ArkwrIght preli
Georgia Power Company,

A general mvttatlOn to all resi
dents of GeorgIa to attend the dedi
catton has been Issued by the
power

To enable all who wish to
company
attend to
reach tile stte Without
The follow
trouble or delay the company will
tng program wtll be rendered after operate a
spectal tram free from the
whtch a soctal hour wdl be enjoyed
Atlanta termtnal statIOn over the
to attend thts

Hymn

meetmg

Holy Holy Holy

Talk

God

Seaboard

the Worker

-

Henderson
I See Hts Blood
Readtng
the Rose -M1SS Gnffm
Work for the
Hymn

Coming
Talk

Man

Alrhne ratlway dtrect to
plant Thts tram Will leave the
Atlanta termtnal statton at 9 SO
o clock a m October 17 and will rOo
turn after the ceremomes In the
the

early afternoon.
to the plant stte

In addltton roads
whtch IS about one
the DIXIe Hlghwa,.

Co Worker Wtth God mUe south of
H P mne mtles northwest of
Atlanta, will
Jones
be marked plamly and parkmg .pace
'A
Hymn
Charge to Keep I Have
for cars wtll be prOVIded
Talk
Man Co Worker Wtth God
Instde the brick steel and concrete
m the Sptrltual World -Mrs
A E power house whIch towers 127 f_
tn

the Matertal World -Mrs

Spencer

above the surface of the

Vocal duet-Mrs 0 L
and Mrs C B Mathews

McLemore

Prayer

Bulloch Is Seventh

host fruIta and
away
In makmg th,S announcement the
In
of
Hundreds of these many of ad
secretary referred to the surprt31ngly vanced age .aw thetr homes swept
Bulloch
county accordtng to 'figures
raptd apparent success of the eradt away durtng the penod of depresston
catton program
In the early sum
and went out seekmg new homes released by the census department
16 299 bales of cotton for the
mer of 1929 the Medlterranean fruIt some
findmg employment at local m gmned
fly was founq on approxtmately 1000 duntrtal plants and others Jommg aeason preVIOUS to September 16th
Stx other counttes tn Georgta had
properttes scattered over 20 counttes the trek to the
of central FlOrida
In the center of
the tnfestatton near Orlando thet"

TO FORMALLY OPEN

Abner'l ah

MEETS SATURDAY

Kennedy
Grocery

hog

tt was the day of our Ill8t sale
We
hope that the market wtll continue to

"

Smith

reg�o operative

PUBLIC INVITED TO VIEW THE
Georgta pens on Thursday October PUBLIC INVITED TO
PICTURES TO BE DlSPLAYiED 16th
WITN'"
The hog market today (Tues
CBLEBRATION
OF
DURING NEXT WEEK
STATa.
day) 18 about a half cent higher than
WIDE MA(JNITUDE.

lton of the

•

The next

ENTIRE SUCCESS

most of the '!louthern

a:

AN�I�RT:�SDAY NEW POWER PLANT
sale will be held at the Central of

department reported at as a whole but the losses sustamed
the conference that efforts by some tn "Some counttcs and
congresslOnal
1650 mspectors to dtscover the Medt dtstrtcts were dtstresslOg contmued
terranean frUit fty gave negattve re M, Camp
sults
Only thre frutt fly Infest ..
The etghth congressIonal dtstnct
The regular quarterly meettng of
ttOllii have been founnd m Flortda m In whtch I restde was the
hardest htt
the Bulloch County Counctl of Par
the past 13 months he satd two near sectIOn of the state tt
ent Teachers Will meet wlth the P T
appears and
Orlando and one at St Augusttne each of the thtrteen counttes of the
A m Statesboro at the HIgh School
The St Augustme tnfestatlon whIch dt3trtct shows a loss m
at 10 0 clock Saturday mornmg Oct
populatton
of two puparta of the frutt
Between 1920 and 1930 the etghth
11
All locnl PTA s tn the county conststed
under a fallen orange at that dtstrtct showed a decrease 111
are
popula
urged to send representatlve. fly
tS tbe only lnfestatton dtscov
tton of 63 427 the percentage of loss
The followmg program
has been place
ered stnce March 4 1930
ranglOg from 1 9 per cent or 602 m
prepared
The release of the requirement of Clarke to 44 8
PTA song led by Pete Donaldson
per cent or 6 687 tn
sterrhzatron
makes
lt unnecessary to Putnam 380 or 7656 m
Devottonal-Rev E F Morgan
Morgan and
contmue
the
restnctlons
on
reshlp 36 3 or 7 361 In Oglethorpe
Readtng of creed
ments from the northern to the south
The etghth dtstrtct shows a total
Address of welcome-MIss LoUIse
ern
states
Such restrtctlons are decrease of 11 729 farms
durtng the
Hughes
therefore
removed
and
Flortda
host
past ten years the losse. rangrng
Response to address of welcome
fruth
and
the
whtch
leave
vegetable.
from
m
340
Clarke to 1 443 In Greene
E L Swam
supertntendent Portal
regulated area under permtt are au 1 414 tn WIlkes 1390 111 Oglethorpe
school
thonzed
to
be
1
111
reshtpped
to
throughout
298
Putnanm
Mrs J E
PreSIdent s message
the contmental Umted Statea
'The popular Idea may be that tht.
Carruth
The Improved Sltuatron also makes
was
due to the exodu. of
shrmkage
County supenntemlent s message-It posstble to remove the car-cleamng negroes and
B R OIltff
ftoatlOg whites and whtle
was
much of the loss IS attnbuteble to
Readmg from Child Welfare Mag requrrements under WhICh lt
neces.ary for the vanous radroads to those sources It lS also true that
J 0 Johnston
•

30 292 lamlltes had received Tehabllt
tation aid through conatructlon and
repaIr of buddIngs and the furnIsh
azme-Mrs
ing of household goods
Thirty
Busmess se9S10n
famlhes not sufferers from the fire
Parental school of tn3tructtOn for
b1lt thrown out of employment as a
one hour led by J E Carruth
,
result
recelved mamtenance unttl
Lunch served by local PTA
bus mess
readJustmente could be
to
the
Work
PTA
Puttmg
made
B H Smtth prestdent of WarnOCK
The Amertcan Nattonal Red Cross
PTA
and Ih challters spent
1 320 766 25
Vtce prestdents plans of actlVlty
durtng the year for dtsaster rehef
MRS B H RAllfSEY
111
the Umted States and msular
Counctl Pubhctty Chatrman
posseSSIons
The Amertcan NatIOnal Red Cros.
&
contrtbuted $41 452 47 to StX dtsaster
Iehf3f operatIOns tn other nations
New
Firm
Red Cross workers tn Stxt� four
veterans bureau and govel nment hos
D H Smtth and Ed H Kennedy
pttals asststed more than 26486 dts
tse the new fil m operatmg the
abled and
stck veterans monthly compl
whtch
recently
through solvmg home and personal Economy Grocery
Mr Kennedy has
changed hands
problems that tnterfered wtth thetr
been wtth the store and m acttve
medtcal treatment through enter
for the past year or longer
tamments motton ptcture shows card charge
Mr SmIth has been for years oper
parttes and In contrlbutIng small
at ng a Jttney bus mess and IS well
The Red Gross program
.comforts
and favorably known throughout the

(Contmued

VOL 40-NO.

pictures for the vartous rooms
The
troller general and as we are m
purpose of thts exhtbttlon tS two
formed both have 'filed wtth you no
fold-first to gtve people the PrlVt
ttce of then candtdacy no reference
lege of vtewmg beauttful prints oi
tS made thereto tn
the'accompanymg the world s masterpteces of pattmg
Itst
and second to sell such
ptctures as
Thts means that both Pal ker and
may stnko the fancy of those who GOOD ATTENDANCE AND SPLEN
Harnson sent In their names as nom nught destre to
DID EXHIBITS CONTRIBUTED
purchase patntmgs
tnee of the party as prescrtbed
by the small 01 latge for theu homes
TO SUCCESSFUL EXPOSITION
electton laws but that the state com
TillS 18 U lare 0ppOI tUlllty to see
mtttee wtll avotd takmg a stand In these
Bulloch county s recent faIr under
pamttngs many of whtch peo
the matter unttl the conventIOn meets
pie have ttnveled hundreds of mtles the ausptces of the Bulloch County
at lIfacon on Oct 17
All nommec, to Vtew
In addttton to the
pleasute Exposltton Compllny was a dectded
must file offtctal nottce of then
pOSt
of vtewmg more than a hundred and success measured by every 3landard
lton wtthtn thtrty days after the
pr
fifty of these patntmgs vtsttors wtll -attendance and dtsplay of art and
The stute conutllttee enJoy a mustcal
mary electtOn
program whlah wtll agncultule-and the promoters are
ch .. ,rman usually
certttVes for all be tendered throughout each after dehghted wtth the outcome
(Contmued on page 4)
Manager J E McCroan has been
-�-�-��---_..,busy durtng the first of the present
week cheekmg up the matters of the
fatr and wtll mall checks Immedtate
There wtll
Iy to all prize winners
be no delay on that score thanks to
the Itberal patronage of the pubhc
whtch contrtbuted to the success of
REMOV AL
TlON RECENT
FIGURES
DISCLOSE
REQUIREMENT
WILL
HELP
EVIL EFFECTS OF PRESENT the fatr
THE FRUIT GROWERS
Desptte the adverse finanCial con
SYSTEM IN GEORGIA
dtttons at present there was a good
Washmgton Oct 6 -The seere
Atlanta Ga Oct 4 -Ernest Camp attendance upon the fatr and the gate
tary 0 f agncu It ure h a s announced secretary of the Georgta Tax Re recetpts were greater than had been
further modtficatlOns tn the Medtter Vtston AssoctatlOn
The low
today gave out hoped for at the outset
ranean
frutt fty quaranttne regula
the followmg statement
prtce of admtsston-exactly half the
tlOns because of contmued tmprove
Should anyone be ttl doubt as to former pnce--contrtbuted to thiS re
ments m the sttuatlOn m Flortda The the
necesstty for some sort of eco suit beyond doubt
most tmportant change at thts hme normc
Whtle Frtday school chtldren s day
tmprovement til Georgia he
is the removal of the reqUirement of has
only to look tnto the condttton of was constderably off m attendance a.
stertltzatlOn wtth respect to the shtp agrtculture and constder the los.ea compared wtth
prevtous school days
ment of Flonda frUIt and peppers to sustatned
by so many rural counttes the final recetpts of the day brought
the southern and western states
111
populatton durtng tha past ten up a sattsfactory total due to the
At a conference held m the depart
large attendance ab mght
years
mont offtces the sttuatton was dts
Wha' the remedy Is I do not pre
Much credtt for the success of the
cussed WIth agrtcultural and quaran sume to
fatr tS due Messrs Walter Bird
declared Ml

part to the prompt aclton of Farm Board satd that the conference ttne offtcta13 of

program

cases

from the

Thompson of Roba Ala and
replesentatlve of the Federal

staff

•

t_

QUALITY

Ala

staff

the Old Hown mtne
at McAlester Oklahoma on the morn
mil' of December 17 1929 ktlled 61
men
only five escaped from the mIne
ahve
The Red Cross was lmmedl

wear-

Inc.

Montgo'::ry

farm houses

m

tn

An

$15.00

JAKE FINE,

a

seed

are

for

wtth

due

acres

These dresses are the same values
that we have been
selhng m the
past for $9 75 But due to the re
quests of so many of our custom
ers for a week-end
Dress Sale,

2

chapters

SIX

persons were gtven emergency helpl
and 821 famdtes receIved rehabthta

Unexpected Exclusive Styles
The Unexpected Values

waIst hne for dress

COTTON ACREAGE
REDUCTION AmED

depth of many mches and tmg cotton ploductton
More basts for the farmer
becomtng tmpassable

five tnJunes and IttUe tllness
resulted from thts grave sltuatton

For Our Fair Week Dress Sale

hIgh

ago

year

death

tton

FIVe hundred new Fall Dresses
m all the new
shades, m Flat
Crepes, Tweeds, Satms and Jer
seys Two and three-pIece dresses
for sport wear and dresses WIth

years

brother W D DaVIS here
He had
been m feeble health for more than a

brmg
locatmg refugees and dtstrlbutmg lift the growers
clothmg bedtllng fuel and food One depreSSIOn

MONDAY

gomg to gIve you the
opportumty to buy these dresses
at 2 for $15 00

five

from nattonal the movement to curtatl
productton
Rescue of famlhes ISO at least 25
The efforts of
per cent
was lmperattve
the state s agrIcultural financtal and
consequently 'five atrplanes were call mdustnal leaders the governor satd
ed mto servtce for mor than .. week
wtll
about thts reductton and
lated

•

we

Forty

headquarters

..

DRESS SALE
IS

"ttlzens

a

crated

The

tIme

Atlanta, Oct 7 -The name of con
troller general was mlSStng from the
offlctal list of nomtnees for party of
fice filed wlth the secretary of state

he taught school 10 Statesboro Later today by G E Maddox chairman of
he moved to BrunsWick where he the state Democrattc commtttee
Mr Maddox explamed however tn
ltved for many years before movmg
to J acksonvtlle
He was an occaslOnal a letter accompanymg tbe hst Just
Vlsttor to Statesboro and only last why the controller general's space
spnng spent several days wtth hts was left blank

favormg acreage reduction to place
year
productIOn on a baSIS IVlth world con
Durmg the month of January the sumptton
WhIte an'll Wabash rivers til Indtana
A resolutIOn was adopted asked

Thirty

SATURDAY

DaVIa of GlennVIlle
He IS
remembered here by many of the old

-epidemics

than 2 150 famtlles In thirteen coun
ties
were
homeless
temporartly

FRIDAY

and H B

ous
tornadoes
hurrlCanes
beIng
floods an'll forest fires
In addttlon
SOUTHWIDE MOVEMENT INITI
three
twenty
towns
were
asststed
ATED AT ALABAMA MEETING
wtth emergency and rehabtlttatlOn re
HELD LAST MONDAY
hef followtng fires explOSIons and

ond hIgh and was won by Mrs Dell
FOR SALE-One second hand Ford
Andelson
Mrs
Groover served a
tounng cat cheap fOl cash
W H
DeLOACH Statesboto Ga
(ltp damty salad COUt se

FAIR WEEK

HERE

was

1930

asters

The commg Sabbath IS a
ptesent
full ptogtam day IIlth both l110tnlllg
tapels of gold and cornpotes of mmts and e\
enIng sel \ Ices us weH as the
call ytng out the
In ChUlCh school
golden scheme
Plans are matuttng
the ptetty Ice coutse
bells
weddtng
to I ave a teal tally Sabbath of the
"etc moulded
Aftet be ng setved
Ihole ChU1Ch In the t ell future both
the guests \\Cle llshered by MIS h
nnd pIogln 11 to be announced
vang BlUnnen mto the gift loom III Intel
The mOln ng sellnon next Sun
whIch the many gtfts wet e dIsplayed
day 11111 deal \I tth the text
He
a,d Mts Solomon Btannen ptestded
shall bapttze you wtth the Holy
ovet the tegtstet
M,S Lonme Blan
Ghost
In the even ng the subject
nen \\us on the vel nnda SCI \
mg punch of
FOlglveneas WLII occupy our at
as the guests
depatted Asststmg her tentlOn
Sabbath school 10 15 motn
\\ele Mtsses Mtldted and Thetts Btan
tng hour 11 20 evemng hour 8 00
nen Maty Sue Aktns and Gtace Banks
A E SPENCER Pastot
gtanddaughters of Ml and Mrs Btan
nen
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
Duttng the evemng Mtss Ruth
The Nowwepass budge club met
McDougald m het charm ng mannel
last
sevelal
musical selectlOns Oth
gave
week wtth Mrs Walter Gtoover
ers
asststtng wtth the entertammg at hel attractIve home 011 Fatr road
wete M1S
She mvtted five tables of guests
W T SmIth and Mts W
A
H Eilts
tea apton for htgh score was
M .. Btannen IIOle a be
given
model
lilts
of
Harold
black
Averttt
commg
flat Clepe trml
A bulb bowl
med m gold lace
filled wtth bulbs was given fOl sec
OtatlOn

ftscal year
resulted In 4
endIng
130 966 senior members and 6 9311
849 junior members of the Amencan
NatIonal Red Cross
While the natton dhi not suffer
any extenslve d .. asters dunng tbts
year the Red Cross was called mto
actlon for thts type 'of rehef In
thlrty eIght states In e,ght of tlie.e
states, rehel was glven three tfl1les
durll1g the year and In ten states

Fe v tf any IIho wete ptesent last
Sabbath mormng wtll fotget the tath
er unusual
serVIce at which tllllC a
velY

Davis

county a brother of W D DaVIS of
Statesboro U M Davis of Ivanhoe

�; the

June 30

Presbyterian Church

couple

B

BEGIN

The roll call

Harvey D. Brannen

111

1930

CONVENTION WILL AN ART EXlDBIT
DmDE CONTFST
AT mGH SCHOOL

aged 71 year died In
Jacksonville Fla Tuesday mormng
NOVEMBER 11TH Interment was to that
Ctty Wednes BOTH PARKER AND HA:RRISON
AND
CONTINUE
THROUGH day afternoon
CLAIM vrcroar IN RACE FOR
(
TILL NOVEMBER 27TH
CONTROLLER GENERAL.
Mr DaVIS was a native of Bulloch

,

properly

my

S1'ArESBORO,GA

F,ORMER CITIZEN
..L DIES IN FLGRIDA

RED CROSS DRIVE
ONE MONTH IlENCE

I have competent
help In the office the same help heretofore employed ancl OUI
customers may lest assured that thea
renewals will be promptly taken care of and
written

cllpple

BUI-4LOCH TIMES

h

ned

The STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY

mOl n ng Z nnlaS and cOlai
and MIS Lnnn e F SlIllmons
Vine fa III
MIS
S
L
Moole has letutned
busmess VloltOlS In Savannah flom II stay of several \\eeks at led het eOecttve decotattOn fot the
In whICh hOI thlce tables
during the II eek
wete
Tybee
Mr and II1t s Alfonso DeLoach of
She set ved 0 damty salad
MIS3 Nell a Alelltt left last week placed
Claxton
Mrs
M
E
Gttme3 made
spent
Sunday II Ith hel (01 Fott Laudetdale Fla whele she coutse
mother Mrs H Clalk
htgh score and was given a vase Fot
teachas
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mts
Kermtt Calt has letutned
Mts
Mr and Mts J G Bral nen cele
Roget Holland lias among low SCOt e a bottle of t eltsh Nas gtven
Mtss Elma Wunbetly
from a vtSlt to her pat ents MI and those
b,ated
Savannah
dur
the,r fiftteth wedd ng anm
v,.,ttng
ng the
••
Mrs Jones at Wayctoss
week end
vel Saty
Tuesda) evemng at theu
BRIDGE
FOR
Mrs T D Swmson of Baxley ItS
VISI'IORS
Mts G E Bean has as het
home on Walnut stt eet by
guest
mVltmg a
Mts Allen M kell del
Ited her palents Ml and Mrs J G
ghtfully en numbel of thell lelattves and fllends
hel mot! et
Mts
G A
Moote of
tetta ned tllO
tables of
Blannen dUl1ng the "eek
guests at to call
Glennvtlle
Theil home was
beautIfully
bttdge Thursday afternoon at het decorated fot
Mrs Harry Stl1lth and M,ss GeOl
Mts F D 01 tff and 1I11S
Oltn
the occaSlOn With ZlIl
Illetty home On Savannah avenue n 11 ao
glll Blttch motOled to Savannah
Sn1lth motored to Savannah
and
othet
mangold
Saturday honot of M1S
yellow flow
Andetson and Mrs
day to attend the thea tel
fOI the da�
Gtaceful ferns also lent charm
Holt of Savannah guests of Mts E
Mrs
Frank Olltff and I ttle son
Mt and Mts Lanme F SUl1mon.
to the rooms
M,S Blannen WlII be
Dahl as fOlmed hel
Btlly vIsIted MIS F B ThIgpen m letc busmess IlSttOtS m Atlanta dUl L POllldextet
temembeled by her fl ends of a half
effecttve decolUtton
After the gan e
Savannah dUI mg the week
ng the week
centulY ago as II1tss Utsula Rogels
Mts
Mikell
selved
Mr and MI s R P Stephens
a
Mt and Mts La\\tvn B,annen of
dainty salad of Gtoveland Three of the attend
wtth sandWIches and a
Mts E N Brown motoled to
Metter wcr e VISltOl S In the
bevetnge
ants at their \\eddmg wete
CIty dUl
•••
plesent
vannah SatUi day fot the day
tng the week
and seated tn the teceptton toom also
BLAND-\\ ILLIAMS
MI sAL DeLoach has letUi ned
Mt
and M t s TI omas Blttch and
ecelvlOg congratulntlOna flom tI ell
Mtss Alexa Mae Bland and
from a VtStt to het daughtet
1I11S Mtss Ann e Sn1lth mototed to Savan
[t lends
They wele M1S S CAllen
Adolphus A Wllhams of Gadsden
Sam Trapnell at Toombsboto
nah Wednesday
Mt s Lem Lame, and James
Ala
Rogers
wele matllcd at the homc of
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone wete
Ml and Mts Glady K Johnston
Then daughters m law assIsted wtth
her gtandpntents I\It and II1,S MIke
among those motollng to Savannah were bus mess VtStt01S m Savannah
the recetVlng and entertatntng
M,s
Bland Monday aftm noon Rev A R
last week to attend the theatle
dUll Ig the II eek
o Lester Btllnnen met the
guests at
Ct umpton
pastor of the Pllmtttve
Mrs
L E Tyson and daughtet
Mt and Mts Gtbson Johnston mo
the door aftel whtch Mts Juhan Bran
Bapttst churen offtetatmg
Ml and
.lIltss Edtth TY30n vlstted relnttves tOled to Savannah last
nen tntt oduced them to Ml
weck to at
and Mrs
Mts Wtlhams left
111 Savannah
tmmedtately fOl Brannen
tend the theater
dUllng the week end
Recelvmg With theu par
Atlanta and Btrmmgham where
Robert Caruthers hus retumed to
they
Mtsses Ala Walden
el
ts were Jultan L Brannen
and Mabel wtll
Irvtng
spend a few days before gomg to
hts home 1n Jacksonvtlle after VtStt
Clatk wete VISttors In Savannah dur
A Brannen
M1S C
M
Andelson
then home m Gadsden
mg hIS mothet Mt s J L Caruth",S
mg the week end
M1S
Davtd C Banks J Solomon Bran
•••
Mtas Tmy Lee
II ho
Alderman
Mts
Annn Olltff and daughter
nen
J Lonme Brannen M1S Wtllle
MYSTERY CLUB
teaches at Esla school near Pem
Mrs Dan Lmgo were
Woodlu
11
W Lawton Blannen Mrs
II1tS GOldon Mays enteltall1ed
among those
broke was at home for the week end
vtsttmg Savannah Saturday
T D SWinson 1I11s LeWIS Akms and
membets of hel blldge club the
Mys Lester
Mr and Mrs John F Brannen of
Mts
"tllte Woodrum of Millen
Blannen
Mrs Lawton Bran
tery on Thursday afternoon
She
Sa vannah wel e the week end
nen du ected the
guests vtstted her patents MI and lI11s J also mvtted a few othel
guests to the dmtng
fllends
mak
of hIS mother Mrs John F Btannen G Bt annen
duung the week
mg Stx tables of guests
Pmk und
Sr
Mt
and M,S
L W
I antel and lavendet flowets wete
used tn proiu
Mrs
Ella Groovel has tetUlned chtldten of POt tal wete
the week Slon about hel tooms
At the conclu
from a stay of sevel al weeks n lilt end guests of Mts E A
Sn1lth
ston of the
game she servcd a salad
AirY N C WIth her daughtet M1S
M,ss Wtlma Edwatds and hel fa coutse
1I11S E L Barnes made
htgh
Allen
thel A J Ednatds, of Ellabelle VtS
SCOle and was
gtven a powtlel con
Mrs W H Colhns has tetullled tted IIlrs W H Colltns
talllet
A floweL holder fot second
Monday
from a month s stay at Ellabelle wtth
Mr and M,S John OverslLeet of
htgh was a"alded Mrs Geotge T
hcr brothet A J Edwat ds and hIS Sylval1ta 1 tstted het
patents Ml and G,oover
fan1tly
Mts Aubtey Murtm dUllng the week
Mrs W 0 Shupttlne �pent several
MRS BRADLEY ENTERTAINS
Mr and MIS C H
Ren1lngton and
On Tuesday aftemoon Mts
days dunng the week tn Savannah daughtet Mtss Sata
Cltff
Ren1lngton mo
wtth
her dnught.t
Mts
Clatonce tOled to Savannah Satutclay fOl the Bradley deltghtfully entet tamed the
Chance
members of het brtdge club the Now
day
Mr and Mrs George Parrtsh und
M! and Mts D C Slntth and lit
wepass at her attractIVe home on Sa
httle son of Jesup were the week end tie son Dewttt
She mVlted two ta
spent last week end vannah avenue
guests of hts parents Mr and M1S m Atlanta whIle he attended to bus bles of guests
Her decorattOns were
Sld Parrtsh
of zmmas and Caltforllla
lIlncss
Mts
peas
Mrs CecIl Brannen and
Mtss Edna Mae Bowen who teaches B H Ramsey made htgh score and
daughtel
Mtss Lucy Mae Brannen and Mts at Portal "as at home for
was gIven a boudOir
A score
lamp
the week
IT
Eugene DeLoach motored to Augusta end and vtstted fnends m Savannah pad for low scote was awatded Mrs
Horace Slntth
Monday for the day
Aiter the games the
Saturday
Wtlbur Hodges and Mr and MIS
Mr and .llI1S Parke� Ford and son hostess served a dall1ty salad WIth
James P
Anderson of Savannah Eustace of Spllngfleld
sandWIches and 8 beverage
spent Sun
o ••
spent the week end wtth thetr moth day wtth Mr and Mrs L P
Moore
FOR RECENT BRIDGE
er
Mr. G W Hodges
and famtly
Mrs John Overstreet of
Mr and Mrs C R
Mrs J W Ropp and htUe
Floyd and Itt
Sylvallla
daugh was honol
tIe daughter Fay of Savannah
guest at a lovely bndge
spent ter Delores of Atken S C
spent
last week end WIth her
party
Frtday evelllng gtven by Mtss
parents Mr last week end wtth her parents Mr
and Mrs J Mace Waters
Marguerite Turner
and Mrs John Barnes
Coral VIne and
z nruas
Mrs W M Sharpe and stster Mtss
formed 'hel d(ecolatlOn for
Mrs C R Rmer and
daughter Mtss her
rooms
Mtrtam Taylor of M18mt Fla
An
electrIC
"ho Madg. Rmer
0f Savannah
lamp was
were
IS her
guest were VISitors to Sayan guests of IIfrs C L Gruver and oth gtven for htgh ocore to the ladles and
was awarded Mrs
nah dunng the week end
er ,elattves here
B L Sn1lth Lmen
Sunday
handkerchtefs were gtven for men s
Mtss Joste Allen left Thursday for
Mr and Mra Gordon
Hendley and
Fort Lauderdale Fla where she wlii Mr and Mrs J A
prtze and wete won by Ed Swam
Denmark spent
Robert Donaldson cut consolatIOn and
vlstt her Stster Mrs Paul
Carpenter last week end Vlsttmg tn Jaekson
hts prlze was a deck of
and asstst her m her tea room
vtlle and Daytona Beach Fla
cards
Mrs
Elder A R Crumpton
Mtss Margalet Kennedy had as her Overstreet was presented WIth a patr
spent last
of stiver bun va ..s
week end m Claxton
The hostess
where he guests for the week end Mtss Wtlhe
served a salad followed
Hts friends WIll be mter
Lou Crawford of Toccoa
preaches
by an Ice
and Mtss
course
ested to learn that he has been called Helen Edwards of
Savannah
there for another year
Mts S H Ltchtenstem IS
spend mil'
EDWARDS-NEVILS
Mrs Bruce Olltff and mother Mrs some tmle tn Savannah
where she lS
Marked by
stmphctty and dlgruty
J E Donehoo spent Saturday 10 Sa recuperatmg from an
operatton of a was the tnarrtage Saturday
Septem
vannah and were accompamed home senous nature
dunng the week
ber 27th of Mtss Ltla
Nevtls and A
Mr and Mrs Ray
by Mrs Inman Foy who was 10 the
Moody of John J Edwards of Claxton whtch occur
hospItal there haVIng her tonstls re son Ctty, Tenn spent last week wtth red at the
lovely country hom� of the
moved
Mrs Robert B,og'llon who tS 'Vlth
her bnde s patents Mr and
Mrs S L
rand Mra W M Sharpe and parents Mr and Mrs L P
Moore
NeVIls who Itva neal here
The wed
thetr guest Mtss Mtrtam Taylor of
Mrs Btlly Bames and httle
daugh dmg took place at mne 0 clock 111 the
Mlanll Fla
spent last week end at tet have tetumed to thett home 111 n olnmg
Rev Smtth pastol of the
Jesup WItn hts parents and were ae West Palm Beaeh Fla aiter a VtStt Claxton Methodtst
chulch perfolmed
compamed home by hts stster Mtss to her palents Ml and Mrs W 0 the tmlll esstVe eet
The bllge
emony
Wdlte Sharpe
Shuptrme
\\OIe n two
Stzes 14 to 52
ece
SUit
p
of brown cnn
Mr and Mrs C W Ennets who
Formmg a patty motormg to Sa ton ctepe WIth a blouse of
egg shell
for some tIme have been makmg thetr \annah Tueada) fOl the tiny \\CIC satm
Het acceSSOllCS matched
het
home 10 the country neal hete have M1S Batney Avel tt Mts Joe Ttll costume
Het cor.age was of roses
returned to thts Ctty to make thell m .. n M�s Inman Foy Mts 01tn Onl� the
IInmedtate fanllly of the
110me and are ltvmg wtth MISS Nell Sn1lth and Mts W H Eilts
couples wete plesent
IIlr Edwards
Mrs R L Stone returned
Jones on South Mam street
Tuesday IS the oon of Mt and Mt s J R (Coy)
Jack Dewach who for the past ftom Macon whele she lIent to be Edwalds of Claxton
Aftet a bletf
\\ tth her son
BU months has been 10 Ctncmnatt
LlIldsey Stone who was weddmg tl1P to North Catoltna lIit
a
at
for
an
hospttal
He and Mrs Edwalds WIll te,urn to
Ohio, studying emb"lm1Og returnen
operatton
Clax
home Sum:iay, after havmg fintshed accompanted hts mother home
ton the make thetr home
''WHERE STYLE,
bJa course
He WIll
several
pend
MISS Jane Rtordan was
dtscharged
FOR SALE-200 bushels Texas ru.t
days next week 10 Atlanta wbere he
as
a
hospttal nurse til Chtcago for
S C GROOVER
proof oats
I
Will IlO before the state board
ktsstng a convalescent male pattent
(18sep1tc)

Mr

were

concei

GEORGIA,

"WHERE NATURE SMILES

circulai mailed out a few days ago by B B Sorrier he makes
the statement
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGE ICY WI I be dissolved in a short time
Just
as
actical
a

nd mv self has all eady been dissolved
for
the bu mess has been taken over
by me and is
stand No 11 West Main Sheet
rier

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF

Number

Bales

ground

18 •

verItable wonderland of maehlnOl'J',
all workmg together to produce power
WIth an efflctency undreamed of •
few years ago

Among
'Ahee

the

wondera

WhlCh

aOJ'

who

steps' through the look
mg glass into the plant may .ee are
A stngle turbo generator wetghtna
989 000 pounds composed of 26 000
parts producmg electrtctty equal to
the mtght of 80Q,000 men as tt whrrJa

around at the rate of 1800 revolu
Bulloch • Those bons n mtnute
same count .. s led Bulloch last
Two vast botlers 80 feet htgh whtch
year
109 effece not only upon busmess but
at the same date
drtnk up 90000 gallons of water an
upon the acttvtttes of the churches
The figures for last year and thts hour to
the schools and other tnstttuttons
produce 900000 pounds of
herewlth
steam
Thousands of acres of farm lands
1929
Two furnaces us large as a stX
throughout the state are now owned Bulloch
10878
and opelated by absentee landlonls Butke
stOty offtce bUlldtng whICh devour
14090
tons of coal and 623 tons of au'
aljd the ongmal owne,s have faded Colquttt
17198 37'>!:
from the ptcture
Dodge
12489 evety hOUl
12 135
A 500 000 pound condenser whtch
I don t know the best method to l"manuel
Laurens
11 992 drmks f. 'e mt Iton
be followed m approacIimg thts sert Terrell
gallons of water
3765
an hour (four ttmes as much as the
ous problem
but It appears to me
Alt Ben Sald an Arab satd to be
that the Intereste owrung these prop
Ctty of Atlanta uses m the same
106 years old has been sentenced to ttme)
ertles could not only help themselves
an"'- contams 61 mIles of one
10 years 10 pnson for a munler com
tnch tubing, all suspended on :£ollr'
mltted In Jerusalem.
(Contrnued on page 5)
mIghty seta of IPrpIge

capltal Ctty

Thetr removal has had

a

depress

gmned

more

than

